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If not, why not? Try it once, you will say it tastes like more,
h
It IS clean and.
pure as the food you eat. Forty. SIX years experience teac es us how to
make it the best tobacco for your money,
All First Class Stores
1'he fi l'St bale of 1II n cotton
was marketed at this p.oillt this ImOl'lling by Mr .•T. R Dixon, one'10f Metter's most prominent falm.I
el'S, The COttoll was pUI'uhasod
by Tl'Bpo�ll & Uland, the' pl'ice
pail] lVa� 13 cellts.
-
-------d IMore people? ll1ell R.n womon'l,AI'e sugering hum k,dney .and 1'hl"ddol' tl'Onblc' I han, ever beJol'c"Special Rates Given to 1 and each yeRI' mOI'C 01' thcm 1,111'11
1
Families by thc Wcck
I Ii
ror 'I'lick rclief aU( pcnnallcll·1Oll, my Sllviolll', how we lIlis,� hilll, Last Stop, South 1!;1I1] beflefit 1'0 1"oley's Kidney H.eme.;Bill, lie is hefol'O t.hy tlll'one, .,===-. = dy, wHich has proven itself to be,Help us t? snomit, dr:"' Savioul', TYBEE GA: one of thc most ebeclive remedies,Ol'"ci?"s ,LOI'<11:hy "'ill ho,dono. I� , 1'01' kidney and blndd,er ailment-s,'Wntten by IllS gl'antl·childl'en, I� MARTIN MOURO, ,�fgr.
jtht me<)icl scieMo has devised" !'LFlo:l'cncc E, Pelot, Joho g, Pelot. �'n:ur:mooa:J:n:na:mooa:." -:-'V. IT, Ellis Co. ,!!1, H:'.�: ======;:=;:;;:5ii5i:=:;;;;;:;:;;;::::::-:-:-:::::_=:;=-�_1.:::I
-_-_ ...... -� - *J --
r'· ......�..,... IVI t3QJlIlg -'-lie; "u::cllury. L.lngers'"
eYbS and




B ceo co Reidsville,' ��
Manufactured TJ-IE R.' PENN TO A ., 'N, C�:' '<!"by II -
." EI.,!�.�rti�!!��!£������������"�'�i,,",,������!�.�,.�.:.;�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�'i.:.�.:.:.:.;.;".;.;.;:f
�
QUARTERLY CONF':RENCE ANDERSON WILL BUILDHUBERT ITEMS, IHL lMIo �O�� AT HUBERT. CONCRETE STABLES.�,'I,', �ICI'rCI' .rnd ,\1,'8. ouur, or
!u��@!f'ITil(Ely �� IL�'MJ1p' 'I' C ':1 Ads I I,'· CIOSI'll
i N�T,,I�..'
,J>
� W 'I'he third Qllartedy Conforence m r, ,c, II er 0 I 10" "
Statesboro, visited relatives here
I II 0 I Iof the Guyton charg« will be held a trade 1'01' tiC 0 C rup on SlOP
t his week,
�/1.""I'."",,,,n,.,"""!f'''"'', n tr'.""o at "lanDonnell CIlUI'CIr, Hubert, lot with M,', ;r. 1", Fields and willM,', and lIlt·s, B. I" Robertson \l.�\l.��llV"", "'. \lJ1� ,
I I
S
next Saturday and Sundny, Aug, erectat nil' ofll'ly C ute a arge COHo
�"e spending [I, few days in a-
,
I' ", ;'1 tl ore The lot
Q' a
19 and 20, Dinner at t.h� 'eh eh -ete Ivel'Y",s Ilu e I
varinah.
',' IN MEMORY OF J. H. WOODS.
on Satuday, ltcI', W. P,�SI I uces,0I1,!V'ine street, sevell'ty.�wo'II 'oth fec.t "�'" I'IIIIS buck " hout one, hu, n-
d 'J c, \V J'ght at
presiding elder, WI
Strickland 80 ".1', I' , .
�I. di-ed nd 1ifty feel. 'rhe omldlng
. .
Bl'ooklet
I da.ys. 'rh'tlPublic c
teDded a IlIcDle nell I'
On the moroing of Dec. 16tl,
iil. ' will probaoly covcr the enlil'e lot,
,Wednesday.
, JaW, Ihe spirit of our deur grand· ed to atten , 1 '�1'ho price paid for the lot was
M,'..1. 1.1, Wl'ighl lIlade Il, husI'
father plIssed away, making his
throe thousand dollars. )'1'1'. Fields
JJess Il'ip 10'Snv8111111h 'flrm·sday.
stay on, earlh 92 yeal's ll1Jd 24
bOllght it ill al I1dministl'oIOI"s
Mrs, C. C. NewllIllns, pi' Sa,van·
days. Since he lost Ilis dear com·
snle about ono yeul' Ilgo 1'01' liftroll
\
on display.
Dnb, is visiting er pareots, Mr.
panion about 10 years ago, he reo
hundred dollnl's..
,_
u))d �11's. )'1. i\1. Bland.
sided with Ilis daughtel', Mrs. Pen.
••
M" •. ,1, B. Wl'ight, delighlfully
nie Pelot, uod wus vel'y fceble for
OIL MILL GINNERY.
e'f
',"ru,'," " row f,·'.", Th,,,-
....,,,, ,�� h"." ",. ,,"',
IN 0""'1'I0N. t. RUstin Studio
day evening. "
He hlld never .ioineu tI,C chlll'ch
-i
•
M,'s. ,\1. �l. Blr",d IIlld ul1uglltel',
hut WIlS a Jirm believer i�J the �wd '01' hoys who Pnrties having cotton 1'r,n\ly fOI'
i EAST ]lfAIN ST, i
"1-. n, ':. Ntlw""s, \'isiled lit Slil.
B t't ] (] lIe
.
I Odilc] . ./".
J> ·'n V �
Primitive lip IS, "D(" sm il�oded , I'nising were in hnl;II. the glll enn now Ie nccomm I, l
ttY
Sll'n one dllY Ihis week.
d
"
"0 't. ngo but "




waute to JOIn oj Y;" s " 'I ';lIg� in, IIldie pIneo wl\'el'o tl,el'e at t 10 U oe I I,,' '. ,
___........,. _
Miss Mal'Y ];JI11 II,;t I; spent Sntnl',
'Jot I nworlhy so Ive 11I"l;e'thl' ". , whieh st.arted uJllnst week. Dill'. J
,',Ia'.y Ilnll SlIlIdny with l'C'llllivCB' ,,00 n ".I'








.. 'e'ly resirn" wlth J::',S[e' , , d '11 I)een tlloroll!!hly overhlt.llled amId Ib ..W " " '" '." at ]I'lacce'CIonrR Sundny an WI �
• ••
_,
Misses 'I'hens Ii,oocdson ao
viour und loved oncs gon bcf:ol c.
continue one week, so 1'01' liS new mAchiMry added, ulld t.hoy
,................. •
s." H',," ". ,',;U" "s. -
H, ,,' ",.,'m."", "w.,. ".
'"w h.., ""..,, "'" '••1 "",.
,.,
..air. ..,,'
tcnded chul'ch j'ailhfully as long kn�:i�� It. cl'owd'nllcndetl Sunday ped plaut io Ihis seC-iioll of Geol"
• BRICK _ BRICK _ BRh"K !
Mr. P. S. H.ichordson littended
liS they werc aolc to go. Oh, our
,•.cllool at Clito Sunday nl'tcl'nooll, gill, The management nOOOllnC6
to "usinrss in Savilllnah SatLJr·
II I nil the
t I "C 01' 'I I
u
heal'ts ill'" I'u w Irn we rcc
Misses Ida lind '1'ella Sto,'y, 01' tlmt they OHIl now II <0 C.oI' ,
.Jay
I 'ppy 110111'" sp"ut with our
.




' .. , , I"any Ill. 0, V
Graniteville; S. C., lire visiting v
,. ;,We have on hand a arge quan I yo
IAlI" 1l1',,1 Ai"s, lIcnl'y,]3htch, 01' ""undpnrollts ill 1hc,i,' peaceful" F' , I So thel'e will 'he 110 long,waits ii'T Hwdel'bolt, III'P' visiting Ah. und '" b Iheir f"iends, Mi3ses aIHllC line
I B I • '
qlliel home, in y�fil'S gone y.
Mal'Y SlrouSc, ncar Olito, ,rOil CAI'I',Y YOUI' cotton 10 tiC. U •
St ..:l d Size Smooth,
�frs, Daniel Bland.
'I'hc,y werc always kind 10 every.
loch Oil �Iill OilltlCI'.l'. 'I"he., 'a�,�ar
J' G "I' I' 'of
Qnitc a cl'owd nClOl: Olito ut,.
,
1\111', and Mrs. " . J' HI' In,
II 'specl'IIlly to the VCl'y,
I ell"IICOS 111'r ,)'01.1 "all !!ct it gilllled
C K
� onc, HI C e,
tendCld sCl'Vircs nl �fiddl" GI'Otlll, y '.
:.B R I '
,Brooklet, visit,ed relulivcs Irerc
POOl' and nceded,
\Vhileyoll wllil, 8'lId IIlI,r il 011 10
S 'I
1 I tl last Suntll1.Y.
llIWlly.
---, - _ _ q"Hnril'llthel' sld'e,'rc. gl:ea y, M,'s. W, R. Newtoll, who hilS mlll'l,el..
I






,1 illness, He w"'s H ma,1l - of" great 'rl'�"in!! sli"ehllj'_' . 'l'he Cause of Eczema •
' J\'1r-, anol ,AIrs, .B. .1. Atwoou
I II V' 1I1J � ,
] •
"itllJil,\', 'W( nevcr WllIl, gl " M,'s. Annie Par'd WII' ill Olll' i, gel'lIl lil'c thilt LII,I'I'OWS IlIllel' Can fill a,1 orders nromptly, Get our pl'ices before ,,;1




only f,'olll pure ps IIU1S 1011.
:, I n .• id<1 last wcek. :,
j"lld
reeds on I hc skill. The Wilj'
lVII'. Ilnd �II'R, .1. S, J�jgg�.
'II I d hid 0
1
I' d . g I where and save money
1'1I1aski hllsebull tUllm pllly.,cl IC'lft t\l'O chi (ren, en gl'nn ,c I,' ;rhe littlc so'is ;1' ,1"', alld �[,'S, 10 curc BCZ],;}[A is to I'PIIlOI'n t"', 01' ertn e se '. ,.
I'en, alld, tw�l\'e gl'cat �rn�d.cllll. J, S, 81r'01lSO t;ool' n plo'UHnl gont ""IISe loy wllshi�lg III\,.",\' , wilh • •
H.vgist'el'Sullll'day,
, dl·PJI. n,� JIIII"I',d was plcacheli
'l'I'cle SIlll(In)' III'I.I'I'i1000, Hnil theil" elBall, pcnol,·".IIIIg- IIf[llId, the
t: h R· 8 ·"·_"o I
Coltoo Ilieking is the Illlost.
\\r 'I' It \I ho .
, gaec ee Iller r'.,....,.
loy Eldcl' A .• " a el'son"" SOil 1'[lf,J8 1,,'1,'," 1,'raINI hilllscll' to II !!'CI'1l1 IiI'" and poisons that ea,nsc
.'
'.'
]l.1,'S, Dall K nneely is spemling
f I II b • "
_
'n 1'01\' IhlYs ill Slal.l'shol'o, the spoke 11'01'(1, 01' com 01'1, a: Ie t IICII' buggy, 'I Ihe 11'011"10,
.' RockV Ford, Q". .
I'ell"cd I'l1n'ily, 111'1.01' ,WIIlCh t Ie
ORgy PlYES, \VI] hll\'e a pl'rplI.l'III;ioll that will
,
guest or It 'I' d""ghl,'I' ,\II'" 111"111







h,d, "" "",.,." """. ",,'.m.
,,,,,,. "'''""." 'Pr"""""" '"
••••••••••_.,•••••••••••
l'vukcll.
, IMnlOIl ill Ihe old ('II1I1)o1)tOI1 hUlj.
'tOil the ilchill� lIlId "ivc 1:/'01111'1
�Ir 1�1I1'I,'" DOllilldsoll was




I'('lirl' to nil il'l'llaleri, It"'"n:,: 01'
-'F===='===================r
1011'11 Sa 1.11 I'll ".1'.
E, E. Chambel'lnill, of <":Iilll'on, a ] I' Tr 011 I" II "nfl'cl'er
' \ I 'V 'I I Tollir.
11111111'. S <Ill. ,I' "'
,_.
' ,",II', j .'11111' IlI'II" <, 'Ill(, "P'II'.'well dc'al' ones, bUI not for· Me" bOldly IICrIlS,)S BIICkl�Il's
1','0111 skill 01' scalp rl'lIplioll iu
,Jones lind DolpllllS Wilsoll ill'e ;)1,
o\'e:',





tilly ol'm, II'y one '0 ",
J"y BII'd Spl'ln�s, , ,'J'hcl'e will be a glol'iolls dawu,. ,1��Jg fl'oJll hlll'1I8 01' scalds-th� clC1l1I scicnlific prepIII'lllion, Wt
M"s, Alrc,,' hlgg's 1,'lt MOI\!l.�:� Wr shall ml'('t 1.0 pUJ't 110, nelel', plllll f"om sores of "ll I'inds-Ihe
Ill'" eoolidcllt )'OU will be please,j
fDI' At,I;)lIt.", w1,rl'0 ,she lI'ill·I'IS" 0" the 1"'SII1'1'Cctioll 11101'0,". 1 distrc$s f"OIll boilll or piles. "Il ",ith ti'e rcsllits f,'om the lise of
relllll\'cs I'()I' SOme lillie,
'.'
'I robs, cuts, cOI'ns, hl'lIises,
sPI,aiIlS\ this stllndlll'd pl'opal'alion ]'01' ee. Fred C. WalliS, Agency,1
M", Ol'eg"I'y hilS 1ll0l'cd III IllS
'I'holl h!J�1 gone all jusl hefol'e us, and injurics 01' IhriJ' lel'l'ol'," he
'r Sa-;tannah, Ga.
new sto,'o ill frolll 01' thl' hotel.
O'CI' Ihe 1'il'el' dal'k "lid cold, t says, "AS n. henling I'rlllecly ils z ���d for' infants as well III Gentlemen:-'IIiBi And err long we'll go nnd meet I €'Ilwl don,'1. exist," Ollly 25e lit I grown persons. W, II, 1':llis Co, Please accept �y thanks 1'9t the·,PUll PUll PUll .. Ihce,' W, H. Elhs Co, Dl'ug' St.ol·e.
h 'k ' �
.
011 thc street'S of shining gold.
.____ Empire Life Insurance Company's c ec ,
for, $3. :000 in full settlement of claim.
under policy No. 162�3 on the life of r
Something Olean, SOme
Lhing Nice, Something
,pT'Ope1'ly Cooked, go t(
the NEW STATESBORO
RESTA U RAN'r, thE





SA'1' [S 11 A C '1' ION




Rates $3,00 ?CI' Day
Coolest Place on Island
W. A, JONES. Prop,
Metter's First Ba Ie.
You Want, Somc'may thinl; wc'lI soon forget �xJ:ann:un*nnl
And ;::�e, wOlllJded hearts he!g INLfT HOTELhealed;\
"Bul I'hey Iiltle know t.he s91'I'oW RESTAURINT IND CAFE'I'hal is iu 0111' helll'ls cOllccHle,!. n n
I
�'o1'g"1 thee Y 0, when lifr 81",11
aease
'1'0 t III'ill tliis hC1I1'! of mille
And 1I0t till then s"nlll fOI'!;et





, AUGUST 18, 1911.
---lIIIIIIirIai;----"COFF'IN Ie! FOU I, � S. $P." ,Pockets Halle A Poo,. Re". I. il
_I
I h� you:���� We lit���: ,bonker a short time alOlind asked 1.0 borrol� $<100,00. A fter eon.u�1tJ1r tile�,'iu'at·on·' As Sa;"·n..s 8an",S IN CO ,ON FIElD:; depoiitors' lodger u nd Dilling t,he condition of laid
., ...1 �
I'nnner's account tho hanller Buid,
/
"Alright sir, YOIl ca n hnvc it. 1 ObS"I'I'e that wldl�your IIC sount is 1I0t lIn'ge yet it is gradually inerea••� ing, which shows th lit you lire succeeding, I al.o noloI '.I,'
1S almost l\fagiC,al the wa.y Ghastly Visitor Discovered h.y thel
.. that you uro aPPIII'<lnlly doing 1111 yonr bnsines. wilh
h k di app ar
us, which shows that you are our friend, and we ai,
. tar rna re money s e
Baying of Dog In 9otton F.eld of wa,. '''' Uk. h"""'"'""'''d•.', Was "" bank.
Meet current "pen", with a part
CI ,,', ''''I";,, '" "", "'hi. bunk nr.. ehea ..d'







I·. expenses by opening �n account
011 Wec!uesdllY aft"I'nooll while
DIRE�:rORS CITIIE1S State.boro. Oeor,Ja.I
with U>', eitherin our savings de- I N,cwt Chll'.l', und 1'1I�lIily, WCI'e pick- 1, n
.
.
. illg cotton III their fwld 011 the ,
B NK OLD MEElING' _
partment 01' subject to check. . . . .
I plnurnt ion of �II', Goo, ,W. Sil\l� I J A H., i BA.:m:: BUI,LDIN!J , liTHE UPTOWN OJlUltOS"accoun' IIlQIIS, about seven rnilos enst, of' '," ""'"- IS COMPI;ET&D. __ , ,
.
lOne dollar will start an (. Ilhc city, t,h� 1IIIIhl'nl d,ng" 11'1111'11 Dil'ect_�s Hold Meeting, But Con. _,:__ WHlItS YOIl to attend j�s SCI'\'iJcsI he hrnt hCI' III bluck .IS \I out 10 ditiob' of Bank SeeD18 to be in B • Tho mal,lUJlicent now titree. next Sunday and hear the pusto�'
ItiW
I possess, begun 10 haif'solliu )nQ'1 Tantled Condition. sUJI'Y bank bllilding Jor the Bunk.' prea�h 00 he two importaDt
..
AND BANK dell object in tho tall "011.011 ,II .�, __ • of Stntesboi-o has been
'oomPleted/ thclUCIJ "The Ohurch For The
1\SEA ISL I, short ,distnnee 1'1'0111 \\ hcr� tl�c' t, On Wednesduy Ihere WIIS II and Coutruetoi- Rogers 8�Ot�H h� 1'imes" lIod "The Beaot, of1 !tagl'O and othcl' l�lClIlbar's of IllS '111(:';lior of the ,lil'ootol's or the is relldy to tlll'n it ovel 10
thol
Youog Womanhood." RinglugI ,Statesboro,
Ga,
II flllllily wcrc wod"ng, Alt .. �npts. I;'rlizcn' Ronk or PIIIIISki, lind its 'owncrs. Jo}vel'y detuil of Ihe large twentIelh �entury mell8ages �lVaite\\'01'e IIIl1d" to cull the dog Ml' �J1Jt lIifuir WCI'e gone into us J'nr as 1)lIil(lIug has been wOl'lIed out, 1111 who w�1I come and hear. This..--------- ho w"" ,,,,,",,,,, '''��''''''"''J�'rL,.. ,b" '" "".h. A. ". ,,�, ".. h,,"d;,,;. "" bo",', "" ;• .,,, 'h""h w""'o ,"".;]1...,I'"vclllcd a slx·lool cofflll down! Pet't � ccoLU;Jlunt has heen in mil'. Contractol' S, ,�, ROgers/ oWIII<e llnlel'l _
-.---
"
I TWENTY.SEVBN CENTS FOR ,hctween Iwo cotto II I'OWS. 'I'ho Chm'gJOf the affall's of..the bank _r,llS tnrned Oilt II good ,iolo. 'I'he PreachiDlI'l1 a. m. a'nd 8 p. m.
UMER 00.. IS
IN. !lEW ....'""""" OOTTON. ".'h, ...,," of, ''''!'' ""\"",,, '. '"" "" ,..I tI,,", w.." ,,_ ;,,"",,' " Ih, p,Id, ., to'" cil" ,�,., �h"'" ""' p. m. p,." ..
W.......LO. •.
.
"�d . w", '"'''' '""""" d",,", �� '" '" "",�" ." "" "',,' .h,"�m"". � �'h P''';'' l.� '��"';."' w",",,,,,,, 'm;,••1 ,
Espy; & Co. Buy It From Butler, 'IoI,I;!, oulreo,
,
,
cutun en��llts, ,hnl It seemcd, �"e JllIthflll pel1OJIl.IRllee of this c ulockp
,', '
lVII', n. H. Conc, of Hubelt, wus
Stevens & Co. Chll'y 11,1I1.ul'l1l1y a
..d\'anco�1 to· I]\ut tl <.0, cl ,WIIS lIot in sight. l'IIIPOltHllt la,sl;. It JS. llllu."rs\,lod 0-__._
I'll 10Wll Olle day Ihis w,ee!.;, 1111'.
d tl I II f I th I
I I k II JO""" ........_
"
WIll'S '10
�IIIS,'Y 111(. ,WI.' It.,,,Vel(\I1�,(1 Ihllt tllChOOI<Slt,IC
Jlln WI IllDYCIJJI,oJlsncw
'''�'_u.D
Cone cOllles from the very heart
gl'cat denial: CIII'C lind cIJStSrctlOlI,
IIad III . .I'ce'a'l,poslcd since SOIllC quarters ,a,bout. the ,lint of the 1'02 STBALI.,NG WaUL.
oj' the watel'meloo growiug sec· (Sl1l'allllUli News,)
.
I "1io)) 0;: Hi,llocb 'collnty and tilat 'rhc Iil'st, bnla 01' lIew so.a "Iuud He made sme t ICI'C WIIS no L11l. time;' 'III\Y �p"iog. Leli'ers 1II0nth. '
__
I· e I b" carthly occupnut. 1,I'ho would a.li "onlni! " oks, and i,tollls fo(" 0_, _ 'Depllty- Sheritl's Jones Bud
menns Oeo,.!!),l. ]\[", Cooe has the, coltoll IllS scnsou, I'rcClI', J
I I I I]
"
I S & C Id at of II slIddclI bl."·St t Il:ong I t Ie I( Coliec! - li�, opened J'or somJ niggs call1il in this, afternoon with
I'eputation of growingbetter ami But.0 r�., tm,'Clls '"0,, wns so ".'. I I I f I IJ 'f "'I C tt Ex ooc devoII.'· I lin, ' 'le ,01·C. IC can tinlc ill" tl" I .
-....:.0-'.
'. M'I';'oIl.,o'lUg IVhlttnmlll,
1m' 'cr watermelons t.huo un n� .!!"CtIOI ,I/, '1�.t?L.', !':'. 0 all ,..
I I
'.___.", ih,;"'l;: n"h;"" Ih'","", ,,,..,...1(;,, & c... ,,,,,,••,. .'".. """,,'""... ,",m, "'" ""to """" ..,m'", "." d,. "'0 0" W.d".,'., m.",;., Ih, .."",,," th..h," .f • h;o""
"'I tl
'
c "ood on this IJoint U,O colol'cd h"oI'hol'
of it, 8'1,0111. Iwo and fl II n II' wClll<s' l'elunillS oj' T.JHwtOIl Slllders, n from J'esse WalerR, of thi. pllle'J,
�lirs, I'aised on sixteen acres, osing ", IC co on wus il \: I'Y :" I If" II ." il advt!1Jec( 811 'ICICIII Y lien I' 1.0 pel'·
ago,
yo",,!! wl,ite 111:111 I'c;;cim:! \\ilh ahont tllI'oO months Ilgo. Joyner
.
a,bout OIlC hunlh'ed dollnrs worlh 'Iuality anc p"ep"I'I"I011 ,-01'.
fi I I I
"
b I I I, cl IS xlra coivc thllt the coj' II II.'C JC,en 'rIle .shortll!!e 01' eash is e"I,llIin. �"', J. M. Hend.riclls, a,t Aaron, l,nll oeen hiding out uloog tho
01' fel'l-ilizers. ]1[1'. Calle sold his new It e, on(' c Iosse I e.,
I I �I· 'tl" II t Ifl I'lvelgh thol'o sevel'ol dnys; u. I'nlll "'lIe 'ocI IJ.y I' 1111'!!e nllmoel' 01' O)'CI" fill "sed throus'lr Stateshoro ell Central. nuilr'oarl fOI' somc tirn�,
In,elons on the tl'ack nt the station C 100ee IVI 1.:11 s up""".
1 I ' • �d d I I t 27 had J'IIl1en sever'll duys IIClol'l]
<'II"II'ls, ',' 1.,I·ge Iltl,lllhcl' or which I'onte to 13a I'.n well, S, C" where ')'l,e o,ftlcers wcre OVCI' lit SCIII"
Itnd J'eceh'cd o�'er Ilinc hundred cd 463 poun s, lin ,)1'01l!1 I ,
.•d ']'1 l I I'as had bcat fhe sand IIpon the sirles
111'0 (11'''I)ute(l, I�ol' i'Jstutlce one the,funeml. and inl;eJ'menl. Wus )'oro"'lookin,, J'OI' IIIl0thel'I)llrt.v






J>' t d of Ille coffin; there wCI'e no true'8
cnstolnor npl)elll's 10 he over. J1JHue. 'J'he decensed hnd hcen in .ulld rnn OIltll" JOYlier.'" He IV83
Si,·ty dollars Iler acJ'c oet"llrte',· grown lIJ .,ernen COli II .y 1111
I r' It
A
I S & C diseel'nable, or at leust I. IC :l'lg I . d"awn to the extent of a,hollt thir. Georgia 001" a few 1II0Ilths.,, lIi�, placed 111 jail in default of bllUi!. "
all' expenses Irad 'beenI9cduc\Qd' shippcd to 1311� er, tevellS 0,
'I d I' .
"
He now ha& a fino field of Pc" by Bal'toll & �bwill of. Vuldosta, encd dM'lues ovel' ooke t liS fCA· tecn 'hundred dollar.'s, 1'his he deat'll was caused from cOllge�.
.. f!f�
, Ii I, I I f tllI'e in the ease'. 1'he dog hnd dispules in tolo, uml claim. thllt Lion.
I'�r Bale, _: -I" r
vine bny "rowing, and expccts to
.
IJAst. yell I' s, ,1I:s, )n eo,
, s, ea "'1 d b tl I fli I d'
'"
J A t 12 f 0 n gl'It)" e ellen I lie eo II, ea • hc should hllve n 'halaDc!e to hi�
I)lle tillt Jel'sey Cow. . I
1'eap hvo Ions pel' acre, ndding IS <Ind. clime 111 ugl�s I' I . CI . I II
..
forty dolo],s more in one year,. Volu"lIl, county, J�lol'ldo. lllg lIl'y to suspect It Ie ( somc· 'cl'cdit in the bUllk, nlld there.'
INPUT'S DEATH. S. C. GROOVER:,.
t.llillg thnt ait,ranted him. ,
ol'e severol othcrs ill the sume
.Stateshoro, Gn"
,
One hundred dollal's per Rcre net
i\I J '. S 'tl I S'off
-t, ,
CHILD'S D-ATB. j essl·s. ..... 1111 I on( ... , shape. UndCl' Ihe condition of the
on Briar Patch. District land i;
..
TIt I't . I"oc Icr, wo w II c nelg luOI'S, books it is next 1.0 impossible to
said to be farming sOl'l\e. But it --
come o vel,' and opelled tho aoffin, tell I�hllt is tile truth oJ I he sitlla.
,has been done ,before. Mr, Cone On iVcdllesday night ot uille 10 nod tllnt il WIIS cmpty:had other melons nnd other crops, 0 'clock, dea.th entcl'ed the homc The find 'hus (l.rented cODsider.I but he kept lab on this porlicula,l' of Mr. nnd M"S, J. If. GI'OSS, 011 Ilblc gossip il1 the neighbol'hood,pllt.ch and the above is tlw result South ]lIain stl'oet, olld bore bllt IlS fill' liS \\'c hllve oeen lIible to0,£ tll'S' transael-ion tIle Ilresent. .IWO" l'lleil' Iwo·yeal··old son,', Ver· I 'I . I t II l'clcl
J
oarll "ICI'e IS 110 e lie 0 , IC I·
sottle the IIlU II CI', ;\11 plIl.tips at
1100, who ,had :beell ill 1'01' severnl 1,'1 f'l t' I I Iclo IInonf.l,s. '1',lle flll'lor"1 \\'as I,e·ld at I'Y
0 "Ie pal' ,lOS W 10 S Ion ret
illtcl'e�t h:tve employed, eOllllscl.
"
so nlnch 1rowhlc ns to build II coi·
0'--___




ROLL' IN, cOllducted by Rev. '}or. K. Dcnllis, 'belonging to thc lIegro.pastor of lire Methodist
�hllrCh'llt is beliovcd thy I, it WIIS t'lO Thc eo!'fill 1'01ln.1 in thr cotlon
'rhe StAlesbol'o cotton markr.t 1'he interment WllS IllA�e III Enst \VOl'k 01' p,.... lies "'ho wnnt to
pa,teh of Newt Clal'y, 1111 nC"olllll
begins to show, igns of old tillle Side Cemetcry, the servlccs Ill, the
seal'e the ncgl'o away. A Sholt, 01' Irl,;eh appral'S elsewhcl'c ill
activit.y, A110ut thirly or forty gra.ve bcing conelllded,oy nev" lilllr ago thel'" \VIIS
conSider,.blC/llliS
iSSII." JUl'Ilishcd thr slIhst,ance
bales a ua), al'e coming in llOW, Jol F J\lcll pastol' oj the HRP t II I " I' I I
" In "
, " .
,1'011) C 'c'lI'eeu a, '01'1ll I' co orec 1'0,'" I)O",lil'e ill 1'1'0111 01' the litll,e
'and tho nil III oel' is illel'casing tlSt ChUl'cb,
lenant or M,', SiIII llJons fllld II t.'l1anlhOllse l'cslerrillY IIfteJ'lloon,
daily, 'fhc samplrs I'ccpived so 1'<11'
'"-_
llulhhcl' of white neighbors, 'n,c �II', Hill H, �i"'1Il0IlS, who IlIIs
arc of !!ood st.nple and well pl'e·
II I I ] b I,
-
'V lIegl'o was "'jIS ICC all( 11 all n hOllght t.he 1'111'''' I','orn his LI'OIII<'I'
pare.o:l. Thc I'lding pl'ice is I I J.21 Hrillg liS yo III' cottoo, e can dozen mcn Wel'e fll'I'csted for thc O,'ol''''r went d01l'1I ""d urfi"intl',1
c"nl.�,
)
tnl;c cn]'e of OIlC hund,'ed bales .
0' I 0,
'
IICt, IIC 01. Ihem Illis Jocn COI1· lit Ihe bonfil'e.
Bul it now, Now is I hc tilllc 1,0 PCI' dllY lit our g�llnel'y, :' Oll will "icted ill I he eily conlt nnd filled, I -----0-- __
,
hllY a ootl.le of
ChamberIUiu,sl"ot
I II1\' 0 1,0 wmt long f�rl youl' Clary WIlS it wit.ncss ill Iho
fOI'IllC'�'/ Land l"or Sale.
Ool,'c C'IIOlcl'H and Diarrhoc. eo. tlon. "Ye gllllrnntoe q�"o; SCI'· tl'Ollllc III did beel I 'a 1'1 e] nol'
'
"d I I G J
• ,1. la ,I' \ .1 (, 5fJ3 aCI'es m. ore or less, situated
Remedy It is almost cerlain to VIce, AlII gOO( WOl'<, Ive liS a to lesllf.l.' III a Icti,cl' which WIIS
III 1523 district G. M., Bulloch
I . a 11'la
I f I I b I
be needed before t 10 slImmcr IS .
nUT.JI,OCH OIL MILTJ. c'l nt liS louse y lIU mown pO"·
COIll1!, on Ogeechce river, norlh
over, For sale by all deniers,
" .. I of: Innouger creek, well timbcrcd,• -�. • great pori ion, hamlllock laod lind.. '100 acres in cultivation, ncwT'lie S4a4es'60'·0 Amuse'ment Co. buildings, ncw fencing, best im.• j ., .1 .'1
proved place. Swamp cnclosedOW Horne Pre8lden' T. H. Brew,,'ng, Man••er with wire. 'r�rms easy. ;\pply
.. ,
""�l ANNOUNCES
'. . JNO. M. SHUMAN,Ti'� :RAND OPENIN:
Sliison, Ga.. 01 'he
STA.R. T�:m,,&·TR.E" ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Statesboro, Georgia
ON MONDAY NiGHT, 'aUOUST 21.ST. 1911.
,Nothing but first class pictures will �ver be shown at thIS Th�atre an� the aIm ofthe Manadement is to give ::-:tatesboro a good, clean, educating and UpblllldlD.!!" Amuscmellt Ho.�_::-:::=====.=====The Picl",e Su/Jjccts tor JV;u�,;i�'V are:
,
When in Statesboro call at Rustin
I
Photographic Studi<;> oy.ti maKe your.
�If at home a'nd �mine our work
,..
I.ioll. The inveslightioll is going
on, 'out there is somc I'ecling CI'OP,
ping 'Ollt, nnd it begilL� t.o look
like I he COIll'ts will he called ill 10
.On Wednesday aftel'noon at.
theil' home near :rvlill Ray, delt.il
enlered and bore away the infan�
of A'fr, and Mrs, ]\Iful'k MilicI', 'l'he
--------0--- _
- fAn orilimAI'1, case of diarrhoe�
eann, as a mle, be cllred by IJJsingle dose of Chambcrlain's Col­
ir, flhol(!ra Dnd Diaorr-hocn Reme­
dy, '1.'his remedy has no slIperivrfor howol complains, It'OI' Blllc liynil dcolel'R,
year,
<!Ilild Wfis only nbOllt OJ)O month
old, 'I'he intel'ment. was made in
tho cemeiel'y lit Macedonia 011
yrslel'lluy.
--._--,- -_ -- --�-





my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
"
Thanking you for yqur promptness
in'-'settLing this claim, I am,a
,
Yours very trULY,
,(Signed) ,Mrs; Laura, V. McElveen
. .
DON'T wait to start a bank-accountDon't rut it off, but start today;andthen you'll have something to look for-
ward to-.something to depend upon" ,
-something working tor you.
First National Bank
FRED C,' WALLIS., Agency
409-10_11 NationarlBank
Savannah, Ga.
General'Agents for the Empire
surance Company
N':J.�WILSON, Local Agent
tics, He IVIlS also wfIl'ned not to
show the leltel'. Ue disrcgll,'d"d
t.his wal'Uing, Ilnil the leltCl' IVIIS
IIsec! us cvidencc ill Iho t.r-i,t] 01'
Ihe CIISC which II'IIS disposc,1 or,
.TIlSt. II'hal \I'ill OC I he "lid 01' the
IIHlti(')' t'flll1.9ins y('t 10 "r S(lf'll.
.
----------
=1 Do lUlt allow :t0llr I"dnry apdhl"el"rl' It'ouhlo to (lc\'elop be.1. '1'al> POA,CllHm 'yond tho 1'('.1ch or mcdil,inr, 'I'llke• �: '1'IU1 ltl';IG,N OF 'rJ'Jll.�OR-(;3tOl'y of French l�evoilition)
'�' Pol.,y Kidney 'Pills, 'I'he,)' j.(iI'e
3. A T'�DJ.J.·\lt NI,;W �'EA}{,S DAY,















Ua.l'!'10L .lULL LAID TO REST
;\11"1 IIIII('h hllliT IIlId hll1sl<'l------"'---------
"lid h'('1 dl'lIll<1111( IIlId IlIlIbrllh'!'tlIJII::.'iI,>d III
lOll�lIl1llllg' t ln. IIIIIlOIlS �Il\('oll
110" �l",J)I;R)\!IH{1 ,\ICW!oo "''''ldJlll'lll t 0I1111ul lil'lllovnl H,1I hils IW(,IIl,tJl;IIAN\
,1":'IlglH'd to 'hut 1·!I\i-.S oj It'glslu.1'\tp clllJ' II ud J,ll.'ldh'y t 1011 dl i)1�,Plllll\d .l� In t Il'sl ,.
'l'he HlIll':"i Conuuitt 'P I'(limll'd
I
,
Oil" dtl, t hi-, 11",1, ,\It, ,I Will.
II'I \1111"1, of KIIII,',lltll"J, trnv I
Th« f'olo\\lfI¥ "'0 I \\,II'ld"
\Iiunlll fl"lIr'u1.11l .. 110\\.., Iilr -u
lug 1 ,'PI'(':-,I 1111111\\ 411 lilt· 'I'Xlil lI.ttlOJll t 1111 PII'" It \\ll'lIlg.\1111 hi" {'o, or \llIlhIJtll, UII, w".,1 , _
I hi' ""l ll'"flll Illdd"I' fnl' ti", I John N Holdel
I!I N: IIOIl of I ht' lOl1f"lil'I'Ut" tuun, j, I., I lh II..,}\, ,I t PI JphI) Pllt !l ollliJ(\ vnlcndru Hiltl th",11.- I IIlI,lIlIlll, 10 JlI l'II't;!t< III 1l1�1-I11I11t)1l1, f.. IH to 411'1 t 0111 1I11)Hl1'IIHln1J(1IlhllOll' shr I{O".� UI'I'I 10'"8 "1" 111", 101' 'WI' ruu: II lit II ... 'I'l'h« \1'11011 l'1l pll 01 HClI1ol"" 'lh .. follolllllg '1«011111 "I In lie ',111,\' nr-r-ur-Hil] S"PIIII'd 10 11,"", " cI"III' lIg:hl Hc,IIIIIII>1I1 l:nll'l pliS., "'pl,lIllS rr I
.
ul lillY 101 Ille SI'SSlon 1I11111 till'
PI'OI I., 01 Hlillocil (Ounly pill II
III I Ii' ClllllP 111 lis tH11
":-'Sllmlll� to spenl" ,I� Ihr.y lid
101' 1111 01 ::;011111 Oeol gill, till'
i5ll1nt POIIIIOIl 1IIIIt \\�1I1 lip ',011,
BllIlocll IIl1d W,IS IIll1dc pllhlte ti'l'
eLly /l ftci lhe l'llllOliS 1,," !:rCllr,
g,I\'" II SlIcit II hlow Ihlll lt IIIIS
l1e\l'1 nhlt! 10 J't�(OVI'1 It onh'
\\Ig'pltd OIlC IIIIIC altt't .\\u got n
�WI'W at It, .Il1d Ihlll \\11� ",11(,11
II Ii' Hules r 011111111 ler 1111 ned II
---
,
III thr ';1,"11'" of Klw,lkrl' .IuhllThe uonlllllilcr 011 Ilic ('0111 d N Ilold"I' IiI)'" Ih(' hOI".' Oil
('I lite 11I01J11l1lf'I1L I ('POI teu dnd \\'\ dll("Hitl\! !'!OIIiP at III>; flit 11l1'i
rxhlllllpd tl'('11 fllsi Illld s('rOlld III IIII' "'ltl,l,ilul( hlld II Illig., b,111litOIC(I 01 d(,�Ig'I1S II II! deSigns III I' meld,' \\ Itil the 1oreg'oHl'{Well' 11111<)0 hy J \IT �llIlcl, IIp· 1)111111('[1011 It Jilsi .llIrl'lh'
Il!Sf'lItll1g- Iii \lci\T(I,d MUlhic ('0 hfJlh!' 0lhlllU '1'IIIIl!\dclV 1110111111['01 MUllctt,I, (111 .MI "1IIl'] \\d�ltJI( 111I/11Il'1 \HIS :sllsp<'Il()t'd ht
IlI,'s(l1l IIl1d r ,,,11111"11 Ihe hl"I' hllld Ihc 1ll',tI,e' s de.k III Illl'Illl�ls 01 Ihl' ploposed 1Il0nll hliliol ll'llle" 1111111\ I'S :",d Ihr
",("Is .tI 1'011' "dS t.tI"'11 "h"h .101111 110ldel gllbcll1l1loll,tI hoo111
Il'�Hllll'd III tIlt, d(,SIg'l1 \\hl(" \\tI� "1I1oj fO/llIulh J.IIIIICht1tl
Ihe �1'lol1d (hol(e 01 Ihc C0I1I11111 ",,,1,,111,, lI'.tll" 01
1(,(, 1)('IIIg' tltioptcd, \\1!Il'ICIlPOII thE'1 plilt t'd I ilL' h.tlllll1t III pmotloll'I'hr Il'!,pslllllll(, S,'W Lh:1I Ihey I,IlI"jJ ,,"IItOlized Ihe NJlIll1l1lil'!' 10 IIIIlI'I,1 dlc"ls ',0111 "II pIII'ls."I,e 811('('('>81111 III 11((' Ih,' ,(dIOIl 01 "1'1(' IWIllI( nlll1-fl'"lIlIhj!l wllh thl ('ltll'l 1Il10 1011111.(1 101 Ihe drill II" hOlls!' \II )Jold"1 \\"s 1,lielIIII' BOllid o[ ])IICeIOIS "'glllllellt Ihlll "1:)olllh Oeolgl" "Ij "lid "1,<1/011 01 lilt, III 011 II ",I,l'u by II ','polt.'d fOI "" 0"01J H \ltlici 101111('1 ",lttOI' 01 W,1I111'd Ih" l"'Pllol ]{('lIlo\ed" 1Il0nt I'ho 101l81<1elllli01l Illvoil gl,1I1 II he "Qllid hI', 0111(' ,I edlld,Ihe P"PCI, IS III ch,"g''' 1I111t1 II "'hcli ,I IrpI,'scnlllllve (OUllty III cd IS >/i2,!JOO, Qf "IIIeh 011,'.1,1111 " dllll' 101 gO'CIUOI Ho Irplll'dIIIW cdllol IS cllded SOlllh Ceolglll spoke 0111 '" 110 10 he plIld Wlll'lI Ihr llIillllllllrlll" '''I'llis I> 'l1ell IlIlItlel,' dlld h'gIII" "11,1111 lOllI'S "Ild s,IId Ihry sC'I lip ,III I Ihe lel1l1l11ld"I' III '" ,,1111 II C [lIO(r.Jlllc Il''I"II''S ,IrAileII' stoel, (,OIllPllI1Y has hrcil ploll'�led I1g,IIIIsl Ihe 10lllOV,tI ',laIIIllLllls '"lh", two \'(,IIIS I(",t Ihloe d"I'S fol' the COlIsldelfOllneci hell' iOI Ihe 1'"1 pos' of "lid Iho two 1I11111011S Ill' levy Ih,'1fll !tel Il' 01 galllzllIg' t he �l W:s 01
�tllltlng' n lIew I>IlP(,I, ,IIld J\II
�lrllCI hll. h"l' II lend('It'd I h,
pl,'eC 01 I'dllol It IS hopcd lind
1l('iI('l('cl 111111 I lie le 1111 \\111 h"
fill' 11'01g'd1l1ZtltiOIl o( Ihe �l'WS
1'lrSlllelit 11,111011 Boolh, 01 II"
Nl\\S) IS III Nc\\ YOII\ fOI fl, Il'\\
dll,}s, Hl1d IIpon IllS 1(1111111 �Ollle
Ihllll( 1I101'r drlllilio will bo dOIH'
In Ihe 111",111111111' �II \ltllel I III
�"llur�U:lll lilh.' JJUdlt ulIlOl: lit;
burO A� ;Iud, orues lUall ma�L�r
EDITOR RUDASILL
LEAVES NEWS
J\ltpl II S('I\I(:(' of' SOllie SIVl'1l
II cci,", 111[' BO.lHI 01 Dllectols 01
II" :It.IIl'sbuIO Nell. ICIIl'\'od l':d
1101 l!lIdllSIIi 01 lilly 11I1'II,el III
1t01. 011 tllI� P"P"I
'/'In.!:! .JttlOlJ '\\IIS t.J1\:l'll on \1011
dll\ 01 1111, ll,,'k ,JIld ,\11 Hlld.1
"II h.ls gOllc 1(1 Ill, IUI'IIWI hOIl>
til l rlutOIl, �Ia '1'1111 rId III 1I11sttn I 1011




THEN GIVES HIS BLESSING
TO ELOPING DAUGHTER
\\Ollia leslllt, Ihe btll Illllleti liS
tocs lowal ds lite d'llsles
111 utliel WlIl<.IS It 1$ gOlle whelo
II he woodblllC L\\ lueth, whl!1 c tilc
t It1l'jllillL' \\('epcfh 0\1"1 tile 1-IWIIl
OIl' Ollis ,'"lcsll'y, wholO Ihe ,til
l>,tlOI pII<lelli IIlmscll 111 thc bell II·
t} 01 IllS OWl! IlrIIUIl', "heir! the
11I1i-l''y hllzz",d I'x8110lh 1IIIIIseil
III th(' dOU1111l011 of IllS OWIl )10W(,1
and "iJu c t.he Whllllg'doodt(_l
1Il01l1llCI h 1'01 lis III 8t hOI II III
rill the I o'plllllnitoll It \\ l�lIl 011
SOITlCWIrCI'C'
'1'111' �I.'COII C,'ptlol Relllov,,1
Rill W/lS cOlloClved III a SPlllt of
lot,tillitlOll hoelillsc Iho Bllpllsts
hnd I III a tOlled to move Mel'cel
Uilivelsity to Atlllnill It WIiS
h011l 01 11 doslI'o to hoosl Muoon's
I eltily "tiues lit r.he OxpOnse of I h�
til' P"YCI'S or II,c sllIle '['hel'erOIP
lis dellth wlil be 1Il01l1 ned onl'y b.l
I hose whose selfish IOtel'csts slIf,
fl'l ed With Its delUlse It hus Iu
Its IllCI1101 y a. 1ll011l1lilent COIl­
sit lIetod' out. ot itve Ihous,lUd
lIelll boo I bOI tics 01111'1 ICd at tho
1IIIII0llS M,leoll BIll beono All In
o](lent Iltllt WIIS lin IllSIIIt to evol Y
ICplcscnt.ltlvc who \\I,IS ,,1\ Ited
,,"d lin Olltl,'gO 011 lite COl1sIItl1
ellts Iltey l'opI'asenlod
'l'III'OWII'g ii,OOO 1t0!,lIrs or 1I0lli
II/('el clown Iho II"odls ollho mell
"'ho hrld III tltell' keepllig tho wcl-
1'111 C "nd dr 1111\' of tho sovel'e'gll
people of' Oeol glel "l1S nnouglt to
1,111 I ho Iblll
'I'll dCSIg'1I solcctf'd IS ,I Jldlld
Iit)]I1C nile ThL! pedestal IS oj 111.11
Itle, Sllppollod by elgltl (01111111"
IJI tWf't'1i WhlCh IS ,J IlIlJl hit, stnillt'
01 a \\ OlllilU) I UPI escullng' Vile wo.
"""\ 01 lite ('0111, d"1 "cy 'he
pcdeslal SIiPPOlls lite It'OIl"C ng
til (' 01 .1 soldlcl, Slt1l1dlllg' ('I ce:t
\\llh, 1111111 OIiU hund ICJ1ll
S{ ntll �lte ('onr('dCll1t� soldlt'l
I,'> Oil' I ,It,lse 10 lito top 01 1111
1II0IIZl llit, 1110111l1l10llt IS tlllll"
Icet III 1t�lgltl Tlto sl,11nc IS 10
he pl,l(;cd III �101l1l1l1t III Iiqllill'P
wlt'elt WIIS clcil I ell I ('(I 101 I Ite pi"
pose WII<'11 J\r"g'1l01IH crmct('l'
II liS Illid Ollt, 1I11L] II lilt It 0\'01 1001,s
the nUIIII CUll'dllCC of t.he cCln('
I CI'y " 8ltol t elistllnca thcIOr"OIlI
It IS oslllllllird tl',lt Iho monll.
he ncil VOl cd 111 Itss
t:lJillg'(' 01 Ihe Pllrel
---------0--____ _
Accused of Stea.ling
B l� Challlbeillllll, 01 CI'liton
�Ie, boldly ucousos BllcJden'
AIIlIOIi Salve of stonllllg--Iho
stlllg "'0111 blll'll, 01' sClllds--lh,
pilin from sores of 1111 klllds--Iltr
dlslress f"OIll bOIls 01 pllos "II
10US, cuts, C01=I1S, 1l"1I18CS, SpraJfl1'i
ann Ill,illrles of I hOlL' 101'rol," hI'
sa)'s, "liS n hellllllg 10lflcd'y Ils­
"'Illal dou't oltisl " Only' 250 'itt
W H Ellis Co
On 1lI0tion
cllmp wei 0 oxtellclod tho comlllit.
tee for Chell' elililgouco III tho lUlll.




Iu fightIng to koop I he blood
pille Ihe willto cOlpusoles attack
cl,sellse gOllns llilo t'gOl'S Bllt of
lell gOllllS lllllltlpl'y so fllst Ihe lit.
110 flghtOlS ale 0\'01'001"0 ThOll
See I ho pllnples, bolis,
"a II !I,eulll and SOl es lIIultlply
aIHI stlontglll and appeilio fali
TillS oond,llon domHnds l�leellio
bll tel's to Icguilite stolllaoh, Ill' ,.
lind I,>dllo'ys alld 10 oxpol POISOIIS
I,oln Ihe hlood "'1'ho.1 ,lie tho
hcst blood pUllncl," Willes C. '1'
Blldnhn, oJ' '1'1 "e.) , ("tid, ' [ have
e'rl lound" he.1 mal,o 1Ic1" rodwallt 10 \'ote on ,t It would blood, sll 011" I�rl I rs and hillid uphoi,,' brr'n 1111 olillngr 10 hll\'e PI!" .YOIII he,lilh I'y Ihem 50c at ,vC'lHI,III'c] ,'" .. Ieclloll 011 Ihe pro- [J 1�llts CoI'll' at Ihe Ill,'ance or Ihr peoplr
01 one tIl" IIhoso sclnsll IlIlele"1
1" olllpird
IllIlHel'
'I'he ilsi sllbllllllt'c1 sholled Ihlll
Bllllo", COIIIIII' <1,,111'1 1I,lul 10 he
"poII\ 10 Ihe ,,,Idltllg or Ihr
"11111(' IIprlll (lCo/glll, 01 t!·C 10\\1
01 Iho 1,1O'S II(CCSSIII·." 10 ell II I
Ihe plan 10 a finish IVhen Ihe
OclilH, 011 , Allg 1� --'Snllll'dllv
II I!!II I MISS Velll Wellsl the ]6
ve," ·old dHllghle'I' 01 11 IV Wolls
01 IIl1s pillet', ,'lid IV C. Chllsl.
Illll
, 01 VIClIllrl, Gil f \\ UJ e 111 a 1
Ilcd by 11c, 13 :l Siniell, 01 Nil'
�lt'thodlsi ,,11111 eh
Helol(, lito "Ollllg' couple cOllll!l
g['1 Ollt 01 lOll n lI,e lillie 'Iitlll'l
rlpprlll rr:l ('h.I�llscd tile ,YOlIllg
m,1l1 aud look Ihe IJilde 0,,,1- 10
Ihe 1',11 ('lIlal 1001
l'lli ,,111111" III OillO appoltlocl 10
tile. (,0111 Is 101 I hlliJelis COl pliS
II III lind SOOil h"d Iho I"thel alll1
cinllr;hll'l I" 10lr 11011 J'llnes
\V11I1( II III tll,totil' O[ th� shl'llll '
W,lholll tOl/11( 11110,1 111II11h('
fdlltu \\lllIdl\1\\ IllS ohJel/IIJII
lind I he YOllllg cOllple 1001, I hr
ftl sl 11',,," Ollt 101 tllrll 1111 III ('hOlili III til 1111 I athOl I ceOlll lieu
- --
----0,-- _
The Cause of Eczema'
IS g'CIIll Id" thut lHIIIO\\::i IIIILicl
Illid leeds 011 lhe siun '1'ho IVa)10 CUI C l';C21:: ,I A IS to I ClIIove the
(HIISC !J'y WilslllUg nw.IY WIth a
eiellll, pelleh n I lUg Itq lIld, the
grl'lll brc nnd POisons tllut cuuseIho II0II"le
We hl1\ 0 a PI'CP,ll allOu th,ll wlildo tillS Tile nlat appltO<ltlOll 1\ III
stO!y tile ,Ioillng and gIve ]"IOIllPtI eilef 10 �Il lllltllled; Itcillng 01flo llled sl, III U you III e ,I SII n CI e,("Olll slo" 01 c/llp elupllon III
unj (OI'lll, !'Y one iloltle of Illla('led]] SC'lrntJilc prCplllntlOll, He
nl'e conlidont YOIl \\ III be plellse I
WIth tile I esults f'OIil tho lise ofIllls sl U](d,ll'd PI ep,ll a tlO" fOI ce.
Z('ffI,1
GOod for. mfants as well liS
gTown jJersons. W IT Blhs Co
Dlllg 81010
rJ'IIOIC' (';In b(' 110 glNlt oiJJectlon
10 Iho people "ollllg Oil fillS
(lIIosllon 1111011 It IS sholln Ih"t
lI,e people of I hr slllie at I,ll ge
Thcle "rlS II 1.1Ig"c (:10\\(1 out 10
oltttwd the 1"<;IlmeIS' Llllon lrtlh
al AI,l'lI" Mlil, IIboul il\o nllios
110111 10\\11 'J1ltrl{l \\(IS l'llhe
1l1',,,,h'hOI hood of " liloIIS,,"d peo.
pie l)le�ellt Addlosses WCIO d"
hv"It'd by Col A �I De,1i lind
1'101 n 'c J ])" kens ;\ ""sket
'01(' IS Irlkrll
wtli find Ih,lt
stnnd alonr. 111 UlIS s('clJOI1 nglllllst
IIIlS 01101 IIl0llS Ill, le\y 'rhey II III
fllld �llls seollOll of Ihc stllte vot.
IJig dgnillst It
AI.,con's p,onllse to conillbllie
to I h� OIlPltol Innd wlil till'll 0111
IJ/\c some of hel uthCI PI 011l1Sc..�,
Illllll1g !i,1t lr ti,e CIlI" tol w,'�
'ot d to M,ICOII It 1I0111c1l.,ke two
IIItihons of clolll1ls 1110le Ihan 'fn.
l'ou rIOIllISr.�) fllld the ch,loces nl(:'
ten 10 olle she 1I0liddn't put 11,1
II holt she plonllsod _
---------'01---- _
A well known Des MOlUes 11'0-
""" I1ftul ""fl'elllig lll'SOI'Hbly fo,.
l\10 dHI'S f"Q"l I'oll'el eOlllplulUt
IIIlS cUI'ccl iI,\ 0110 doso of Chllln.
b, Il."n 's Colo, Cllolera lIud Dial'
1'!lOi'/1 Relllody POI ale by nil
dOlilers
ELECTRIC--eURmMALE'LLS,
SIT T' t! R '3 STO�!�I�I\�V���!lES
otilel lcileshlllent,
we/ C SCI \lcd 'rIle (It" \\ as COU
sidel rd ,t sllcee S lind Illghly
JOI cd h.\' ,til II ho dttelldecJ
A KllIg Who LeftHome
sci Ihe II 01 Id lo lall,trlg, bl:t Paul
�Ialhllll,", o[ 131111.110, NY, SIlY"ho alwilys ](EgPS NI' nOME
Ihe K'IlW of ,III La,all\es_DI
K,n,g's New IJlle P,ll --and tLIIt
hey" e a bl�sslng to nil IllS fnlll­
d)' CillO consllpallon, hellcJUchc.
'''dlgeSIIOIl, dj pepsI a Only 2,;e
fit IV If Rlils Co
(al�� \����:����lr�;��:�,�(�r;ol'ao;�1 CONE & ANDERSON ,OOllllllOd,lO JOII 0111 I,Ltcs LIe � S t CHAS E CONElenSOllablc, altd tl ile (i"c yeUls' 01 � uccessors 0 "less Cau PIl)' back any tllnn
� St t h ,. •[,O,IllS IllMle II0lll �200 "I' to li'IO a es oro, ueory,a000.
BrauI�;�t�s�����(;!l. ,�����Xl(:1:���X�X��Jr��
,
.Tllsf I PCPII cd b)g lot EnghshPlatrs and CliPS aud Sauco,s,SJ)er,u! £01' JO clays (iDe set
'I'1:!E nACKE'l' �'l'ORE
On account of dejay In g�tt lng into
our new stand, we have decided to con­
tinue our sale SEVERAL ' DAYS
LONGEI<, Don't fail to get your sup­ply v-lithln the next few days. .SOlne few of the goods and prices we
are offering;
O!lstlHtlOJl {;<lIIlC .IS !leh rI SUI pi 1 ('
10 llle lh"l I do not ),11011' II hnt to
.11\' Jilsi 11011, except IllIIt I drop
I.)' "PP,eclIlle the cOlllpilment "
Paul Trammell
\1".1'01' 1',,111 '1'1,llllmell of ]),d
1011, PIOSp('ctHC gllbl'II1HtOIl.lI
,I ,,"dld,lle \\ "s ,II the '''piiol Oil
'I'hnlsd"y 101 Ihe 1111,,1 Illllr SIII(e
Clovt'lllol 1foke Rllllth \\II� elect.
cd I IlIted ,'tntes enalol ,llId ,I
\ i](:UI1CY 111 the ao, CI 1101 sillp be­
c,�"e aSSl1l rcl 011 e,lch of I hes
th"eo \ Islls Ite It"s e,lIlrd on GOI'
el nOI SI1III h and had a lengthy
oonfclellce \\Ith hill! ilIaYOI
'1'llIlllillell suys hc continues to
I(lCPIVC Illgent nppenls flom nil













" " �orllalu.b8fnrethel·ollrt hOIl!tudourh, GKORGIA, 811110llh OOllllly. n"surancethe ,'Ity Ilf !ltal...boro, .. ltI "t.�...nd '1'0 tho 8ur.I.,lor Court Ilf ,nltl Uoullly, • , , ••••""UULI. 10 the hlgh.8t buhl., for l'alh, 'I h. r,et tlon 01 F M 1I.",lrl x, ,I 0th.· rollowlng d.8orlb.d P'0r.n1, I'nr,l. I .18 .'rankllll. A A.. '('u,ue"to.wlt, AQno·halfulltlhhl.tlln er••t
'W,I ()IV!I,lhol ••hI8Iate.ndooullty,In two certain lot. or land, .,tuate,
r•••otfuly ilhow.'Iyln" .nd h.lng In the "Ity of lIt.te"i t 'J'hlt th.) de.lre, ro, th.m•• 'vt",boro, In thp ]20U�h G M nl&trlot,o their aSloolatt.s. SIlOOf'.'U� aIIIII8BI,n,.,IIlIlIuoh Ooullty ... ge9r•iu, df'80rlbe� ak to b,'oume 1I100rl.oroh'II nuder tlhe nalllf'fo)lo"'l: l.ot• xo, 1 and 2, In Ib on f and Itli)'le of 'fh"I'lallt:t!rlJ' Cot\tnn WareNo.;, of. subdlvtsluu or tht! o til I) house (lompallJ,Btal..boru, kilO" II a. Ollilf lIelg,ht8, �. 'l'"e term for whloh I>"blbltlllc,"aeccrutng to a IllRI> Illode "y C'.;!' I.� to be Inrorporal.d Is twm'"y ) "oro,'j1hoI1l18, ami of record III t.hp ol..r I wlttl the prlvllere uf rent!wal at thp.oftlce of Blllloch oountv, GeorgIA,I.vled
end of that til".. .011 I. I,h. property of J. R. Mille,. to
11 The capital .tonk of Ihe "o'(lor•••Att.fy au eX'ClItlOn I ••ued frolll th� t10;, I. to b. Ih,ee thou'.ntl .ud "v��Ity Court. of Stat••boro Rg.ln.t tl\. hUlld,ed doll.r., dlvhl.d Illto .h.,•• o�s.ld .T. R • .M1II�r and (n fa\or of H ••• one bundrt'd dollar8,: each,P@alrler• Nutine glum defendant III netl�lonere, however, allk the prl\ ilcl{t!'n fa tIllS day. of IncreaslOg .ald (,8pltal .took rrom"===========================,,, 'I'hlo 7th ,'a) uf A"lClIstJIIII�, time to t11ll.lIot exoeOOlngl1l the 81f.� J.K. DONA [,()t)ON
r••teten thou.and doH.r•.Sherlil. !lulloeh Ooullt). flR. g �� 'I'he wh()l� of .ald c.pllal ,took
of three t;holl811.lId and "te hUlidreti dol�
AIUd1N18111\10R'e SAlK lara haH alr,'ady b�en aotuaIlY,lN'hllu.
1\. 'J.'he object uf the "ruIlUAed 011r11O"Goorll'll, 1I11110ch OOIl.ty.
r.tlon I. p.oulllary proftt alldll'alu toBy "Irtllu of an order by 111m \Jollrt its 8tockholder8. Petlitionfr8 prulUlllenf Ordlnory of Uliliunh onllnllY, ,rant- to puroha8e Ulld hold prlll)ertly, real.'d at the April t.rm 1911. ",II be and p...onal, and 10 •• 11 Illd dlepos.twld nt IUlbliu outort on thellrst 'J'ueK" of the same; to oarh 011 a generaldny III Sept. next, lOll. at the Court
RtOJ'8,e and oommllslOn bllslDel8, tohOlls� door lit said 11II1I1)1'l, bet\\een Mit' reol'ivc and hold ootton and all othl!rlegal hOUri 'If OJlII, the rollo" IlIg kind of prod"". III .torage and ohargodesorlbed IHoperty, 'tor .ame to wel�h outton and otherOne certain tract of land contilirulig pr'udune �lId ('ertify to .1I0h welR'ht;tie 2�8 acrc:4, more or less, ond bOlludell
to deal In and to reoeive fur l.torage
����!������!�!��!!���!��!�!�!
a. follows, Nqrth hy hllld. 'C>II Bk'� "omme'Ol.1 fertlllz.r. and oth.r mer.Lane ef!;tate, e�.t b) J C ar e, OllaDdlle; to buy and It'll cotton, cot ...011 tItby Jl 0 Clark alld we.t by J 8 toa ""ed and 1,,1 oth.r I"ch arUIlI••Franklin, III 18�Oth dIstrIct. Said and thln'gl ae may be Ilrofitably hand.propeny to be sold by J 0 (Jlar� a. I.d In oonneo,lolI wlt,h •• Id bll.lllC.. ;adminl8trAtor of the ,'state or F A...
to aell al general and 8peoial Ilgent furClark, on the followlII&terll18' other per.ouM or comr,al1les in bllYlO1ROne third c..h, one thIrd tiel>temb.r .ml .elllng or otherw .e h.ndllng aoyht 11)12 and one third !September 18t
slInll articlel 88 are 81ll,roprllte to laHI1013, all deferred paymelJl8 hea;mlt bUlllness' to r�oei\'e nonsignmentll o(�igbt per bento. IIlterelt (rolll at�. produce �nd merchandile and 11'11 samel'uroils8er paying for tllilell, Note8, to 011 oommi8sIIm and to eJ:eroiae allbe seoured and 8pprO\etl by the dm II"
,ower uSlially ,,'onlerred upon oorpo ..iatrator, rAtionll of' "Innlar churHuter. und to do'fhl. 2nd day of Auguot 11111. .11 uete ne.dful and nec•••• ry to .uo-J. C. OLARK, ce".fully operAte said b1l8111£1oi8.Administrator estate }o..... A. CLARK K 8, 'I'he pr111011.al ottJoe and place of
buslncI8 of the propolt.·d {'urporatlon
",III be III the town of I'ortnl, 'aid St8t.
.n��:��:lre petitioner. prny to be
made a body ('url,orate IIndl!r lihe name
and style nforesaid, ,'ntltled to tlie
ri�ht8, prl\ Ih�lCe. and IIHIUUIII\!les aud
.ubler·t to lito "abilltl." IIx",1 by law.
'I'hl•.J ulrd:llk �'t;IN & 1100 rD,
A'ttorne) s for PetitlOner3
--'--
GeorglR 11l1l1ouh County. I
I do I;ereby c"rtlfy that the forc�o�
tng IS a trne oopy of the peLitlon for
11IcorJlorntlflll of PIRlltt'rs' ColLon
'Vll�hoIlSU OONIJlHIlY, or Jlle In my ,
office. Wltll�SS Illy (ltlloial !ilglluturt!
nlld Helll thu; the l-ILh day of .IuIX, 1011,
A }; 'I'�;M 1'1.�.8,
Clprk 13l1l1ooh Superlur COlli t
CEO. T. ROO VCR
I Grooller Bros. & Co.
OVUU:S IN
�ma��Z.ZK�EE�
Ship Your Sprin� Chickens to
L.J.Nevill&Co.
WE Will SEll THEM rOR THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIC�
SoUTHWEST COR. CONGRESS ,urn JEFFERSON STs.
GEORGE RAWLS
,





No purer, daintier candies than Nunnally's could
be �ade, Every box is generously assorted.
Naif' and qual;ty the standard 25 year..
'or Sale by
raANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Bulldln," � npplics, TlIIWGI e, and C, ockery, Farllllug
lrnplem nts. Agents fOI Vulcan and Gantt
Plows, Avel y ::italk Cutters, Ledbetter
One Seed Planters










t.dlHiHlrih lit' (ttllrt:-i h\)\\('\"1
Ihlll Ihlls 1,,, h., h,', nol ""'I\I'd
.It rI d(lll�]()11 <IntI '\\ III lltlt 1111111
h\� 1\lIo\\s ]1I:-il \\httl th(" Jll'I111{\lV
<I,'LlIOIl 11111 h., h,'ld, \\ h,lt I,llld
01 pl'llIl:"U\ \\111 h\, mdl'led /llld
"Ito II III hr lIlI!llltl lit'.
Pope Brown
,I I'''P'' H,,," II, rlilldlc1"to for
gO"I'IIIOI, 1<'11 11 tl .. nt" Thursday
1I1011l1l1!.!' / UI tIl{l 1,'11 1St congt'ei:l�
�llJlI/l1 dlSIII( I, \VitCIt.' he Illolkes
1\\0 �Pt'(I( lies l'll(l.l,}' (1110 Sa tlll­
till \ II" slopp('d III �1'lOon JOI a
1 .. 11 1t01l," rll 101lle 011 PlldDY
\11 H,olln spcllI,s ,II Undlno,
'1'11/1111111 lOlll1l,l', "nd Oil SlIllllclay
rtl VldH"n, 'J'OOIl")S COllllty P10111
Iltelc he goes 10 IllS homo HI Hllw_
),IIIS1 tile, WItOI e 110 wtll remain
nilitl 1110 Illlddlo of llext woek he­
fOle lCtllllllllg 10 Atlallta.
WHOLES.lLE AND RETAIL DEALERlllN
.laCUIES, 'DIICCDS,
CIIIRS. UJ, lUll. no.
Ooosignm�Dts ot Oountry ProdU08 8oIic�ted.
..Alii TRBATlUUlT 1U1Ia PROMPT Ul'URN8.
TholildS 0 lfUthOIl tOlllllll:s
�lont.'l 01 lq.Pltlllllll{· SlllCi 0'1
nllll:sdrl\ fhal t I 1,'lld,l\ MId ,Ind
,a!tuld.1Y he \IHIIlI conltll \\Ith
se'�llli hlrnds J'OIl1 0'1'1 tltr
slllio "Ild alll\ I' At ,I dcfilllic de
t"lsion (IS to I 1I1l1IJng for gOVCIIJOI'
�fl I1lldsoll pent milch of 1'h11iS'
da'y llllllgilng '"th melll,hOls 01
lite IC!!ISlilllll e on I hI' e'r of thell
i\[orc poople, men nne! WOlllon,
lltC SUgCllUg 1rom ldducy and
blllcldcl (Iollble lllilUt eve, before
""U cach ye", 111010 of thom tUI";
for qUIck lohof and POrmanen�bcncht 10 Foloy's Kiduoy Relllo­
d), II'llieh has pi oven Itself to ue
ono of Ihe most obecllvo rcmed,os •
fOI' ",dlley ,md bladder allmonts
tht me,itol SClenl)O has devised
'




Jlldg'l' 11 B 111lssl'll c,lll(itdate
/01 gO\CIIlOI IS IIldldng d CHill.
pHlgll sp('eeh 011 'rlllllSLill} al Em
Illl'c, Dodge cOlin" Emplle IS II
iltlle lOll u 01 bill 100 populatIOn
th,lt has been InOOI POI ated 0111.1
nl tJ IS session of the loglslalllie
TillS IS the only speakIng appoinl
Illent Jlldgc Illlssel has thns fill'
IllIs \I ccl, Hc is expoeted hack
III Anllltn sOllie time FlidllY
Dl'ielhng For Rent,
Onc flvo WOlll d\\ olhng on Bast
�r.lln stle lIas one Ilnd a half
acres of Illnd Wllh it FOI' further
partiClllul's appl'y 10
HORACE WATEIlS
Continues ! Incorporate every desired feature
of all other machines into ONE and
compare it feature WIth feature, ,,"orking
part with workinrr part, and the Under·
wood will stand out superior.
It perrrlits of the greatest latitude
of work - does more and better work
per given effort and admits 0f the
greatest speed.





](,0 y.ud C,llhaltt ol'eralls pall
pall
pall
pall Atlanta Branch, 52 N. Broad St.
All OUI c,llleo�
HI\:"cl :-;Idc chccl\<)
I �c ) a> d Best oil cloth
hlo )uld Chlld>cns hose Swect 011 oval,"ls 85e
Good 0 Sea r l.n(1 ;c Y'" d }Iens �ool,s
Good �c hleachlng
ilc nBcMens 81 uO l"lntspall
I,C y,lld Ladles Jo hll'dl,lls
wowen
Good.lOc 'ea1sl,u.d ,e J,llll Mens 11), "C II It
10 .lIll] J2�c l.lnf1S
, and I Dc laco
FOR 12 MONTH. S""PORT.
Georgia-Bulloob Oouoty.1------------------------"'":----"1 MH. Mary WII.on, widow of BenJA·• inlo WII.on, d ..c••..,d, baYlOr Ill.d.
.pphoatlon for t..elvo mootb••up·
port for �erself out of the e.tste 01,
,B.oJamln W,lloo, aod the .ppr.l.e"
duly appolotOO to .et ap.rt t.be ..me
_� bavloe Oled their return, all pe••OIlIoonl)erned are hereby rf'qtHred to abo,,"c8use If any tlley 'laO, before tbe• Oourt of Orthn.ry on 'be fir.t Mon·
dlY 10 September, 11111, .by '81� ap­
phcat,on Ibould no. be ,ranted. fb,.
thl7 d.y of July, lOll.
S. I,. More, OrdJnarl.
Ie e,lCh Mel" !'� �5 pauts $1 20
80 each I ot of !Ileus,
2c yard
Illc JUld MCllsshlltSGO.lnd cit lid, on shoes wOllh
each $1 ,;0 to !liB 00 fOI�BOinc fOIfi ,1I1d IOeelllbroidoly2e Ylllli MCllS tiCS
LadleS10&nchoselc P,IIl �Ions IU&150sox
ILot ladles iJOe I:elt. 5e eaeh Chlld,CllS wash Slllis
('oats spool cotton
'Ie cnch I.lllge MexlC,JJ] stlaw
pall iOi onl.l' llc oachBc N NOTICEiHens clothing at almost YOUIat OliO half plloe 01V1l prICe.
Bring your cbickens and eggs. we will takethem in this sale and pay the highest market
prIce, Our sale for the past ten days has been a
success III every way, for which we thank our
customers, and hope you will come ag ain beforeIt's over.
E. A. Roger.s has opened up a Photograph Gallery
In Bennett's stand on West Main Street, apd is
now ready to do PHOTOGRAPH WORK of all
kind, and of the HIGHEST Q�ALITY and
will be pleased to have you ,c.al! and arrange for a
e:itting.
Special care giYen to operating.
I make a specialty of Baby plctufes, WIll get
theIr pictures where other::. fail.
GeOl'giR, Bulloch COllnty. •
, E. U. Quattlebllulll> W, S. Pre. •
torlus lind othcl1l having' appltd
•
for II chlloge to 'be madc III tb.e
public road leadInK by the resl. •
dence of H. I. Wllters by Chto
Cburch to Clito �tioll by leaviog
CITATION. the present road' llbout one mile
To All Wbom It Ma,. Concern, east of Bllid station and roo
11. N. Wilson. haVillII'. appll.d for Btl'jlight to the Dover pobtjc road
•
pormanent lettersofadmllll.tration on near the north end of t be.Vhe estate of BOllJallllll WII.on, I.te or Railroad .witch, this is to notIfy •
Ed county,
and 1 will p••• upon ..!d
all persoos tbllt on lIod lifter thoeplleat,on on the Hrit Monday III
dptember, 1911. Witne•• my hand 220d day of Augost next, sal
.nd OfllOlRI leal tbl. 71h day of Allgoot chaoge will be gl-aoted if no goodlUll. S L Moore Ordln.ry
caose be Ihowed to the cOlltrary.
i Tbis July 18th 1911.CITATION'.
Committee.
Georgi., llulloeb Oouoty. Z. T. LleLoaeb,
I
To Wbolll It M.y Ooaoern,
Da
.
J. B. Byrd baYlOg .p�lI.ed '0' per- Ii. ,M, VIS
Illinent lett.r. of admlnlltratlon on J. A. Bfllooen
tbe ••tate 01 Mr•. D.bbl. 8yrd,l'te or C. C. DeLoacb
..Id count,., and I w.1I p... upoo laId S. I,. Moore.ppllcatlon on tbe tint Mon�a)' .0 �==';"'==="7===,,=,==September 1911. Wltne.. my band =
and onIOlal s.al th>. 7th d.y of August The Most Neglected Organ1911. Il J" Moore, Ordlaary
"'II:l....��r.:."IfIloP.:r.r.���of the Body is the Liver. II"�::::;.�.�.;;""';;;••;;'��;.�.�'��������:Nowadays every�y treats the -stomacb-bot it's' 'the liver tbat
A5THMI .,CIIAR'RHAC C I·D E N T S WILLcoootB. If you sucrer (rom coDsti:pation bad blood, bait sick miser HAP PENIIble feeliog-it'lI,. your UVER
oioe tImes ont of tell.
,




becouse it's the onc liver reU]'edy
thae energiBel! tbe lIver, brIDJl'8
back ItB Datuflll functIOn stroug
lind yonng lIgain.
Tell youI' druggist you want
SIMMON'S LIV1'�R PUlUFJER­
IIn(l notbIDg else; elllphaSI1.e SIM·
MON'H (in yellow tIll boxes only),
and wsist upon It. let's tbe olle
CillO that cures--thc IIVCl I'emedy
that i10cs ,ts work WIthout prlp,
lllg 01 slCkclllOg
Everywhere 2.i�. and $1.00.
GEORGIA, Bullooh (Jouuty.
L Will scll on th ... tint 'J1uesday in
Sept ,lOll, \wlthlll the legol huurs of
Hale before the oonrt homlt' IIoor in the
fHty of Statesboro,sllid statu and ollllnty
to the highell!t biddp.r for oa811, tho fol ..
lowing- tlp.8cribed property to-Will,:
All tohut tract or parcol of laud 111 the
City of Statesboro, )Julloeh oounty ,Ga.,
1200th G, M. district. frontlUg' on
Oollege etreet III Silid olty seventl·flve
(76) leetalld runlllng back 111 nil castera
Iy direotlon two hundred (200) leell,
bOllluJed north by lands of .J. U, Rush ..
I�, ensli by landiJ of .lohn Allen Rlld
0.1. 8tiopidoTl,80Uth by 111111.11 street,
a'lnd \\�l;t by College street, :Snld �rnJ:.
erty Ie, h'J 011 as tihe propert) uf li.;, \\ •
POl\ell to lilltilsly tlll"'ex�clltioll liiHII�d
trorn the Olty COllrt lIf lStntesbo"o III
rllvorof Clll\ert Mortlgall'c &. DellOiUt
Compllny of Baltimore.
NntlC� given delenllllllt tillS .AlIgust1
the I;t 11111.
J Il. DONALDSON,




trator or I. H. Murph.}', reprelellts
to the oourt 111 his petitIOn uull nJed
and enttirl'd 011 record, that he has full)
administered 1. Ii. Murphy'. ••.
tllte, this III therefore lio cite 11.11 pl'rSOnl'
oonoerncli, kindred ann lIrtthtors, to
show cause. If any they can, why said
admlDlstrator should not be d'8"
ob.rged frOID bls administration, and
recehe letter8 of dismission, un the
first Monday .n September 1911. •
8. L. lloore, OrdlJJ4ry.
J",IL&VB TO Sltl IJ BANK SrOGI
Georgia, BullQot, Oount,..
Notice is hereby given tbat Susle
E. KDJrht, 88 admJIIlstratri:x of the
..tate of A. J. Knight, d••e.seJ) ha,
m proper form, appJled to the unlitr­
slgued for I.ave to •• 11 bRnll stook be­
longlogtt) saul dt'oeased anti 8ald appha
08$1on will be beard at my office on ftr�t
Monday III September, lllil.




NOllca IS hereby gl(er. that.Tolln,J.
Mnrtln, admilustrntor pf the e8Lute 01
(Jllnric8 .1. MRrtll) de(leus�d,h8S nppJ I(>d
to 1110 tiS orthllnry of smd !'ollnty for
len\I'to eell lunds haJunglflg to tlhe
Itstute of sa 11'1 Chnrlcij.J MlirLIIl, f(lrtbe purpos� of duarlhurlUlIllfnong LheJlclrs S8111 nppJI(lltlUn \\111 be }\cltrd
I
at th� rf'su),lr I�rlll of the COlirt of
Ordlll.lry oL �Lutf!sboro, �8, on, thc
first �Iondlly III SUJ)Lcrnbe.r) lUll. 'j'his




FUANfrLIS Duuo 00 Htntesboro.
II 'I', OII.llI'f, JIIII)J:i)
HEOJ81'11at Dlloo Co , Reglstel',
A B. RIQILARDS MKDJCIN� Co I
Sher.fllBII,1Iexlls.
., .. .
��'��.' '.';;"."�' ". .:
\ • '. t .. •
I represent the best In�4-
ranee Companies, in' Life





is tbe most important oVl8et of any In·
stltutloo. ,This blink hIlS enjoyed the
'coolldence of the publle, aod Us
growtb bllS been the resnlt ottthat
confldollce, Coupled wlth'the :t.ealoUl!,
intellIgent alld outirlng cll'orlll Of
thOllc who· hllve admla18oo'rcd it.ll,lIf')
fairs. It's depositors, too, bllvc COli·
tllbntcd IlIrgely by their intlncIlOO....
It IS (ellulpped to do 1111 brancbes 01
Icgitimlltc blluklllg lind inviM your
bU3lUCSS. If you are too far away to
bllok with us In persOIl, scud Y4l0r
depOSIts by mail. We have seveml
customers dOlUg 1\11 their banking





�r, Co I � Cqu�toTi·
!He/rae/in" Oplleian
dtates6oTO, SeoT,9la
10","" """" S". "".,,11 !JI."... !iI.,'III'""
A� my Q)��ke liW�ll1ltdl!lY Oll1llly.
WIII,be at the 101l0'\Nlng
on date••pecilled:
STfLSON, TueAday, ADgUlt Fin'
BROOKLET, Wedneeday, AnlJlllt Second
Mh'TTJ<JR. Tburlday, AUlnlt Thud
nCGI::iTKIlJ. Ftlday, Augult Fourth
l'UL,ASlJ I, SlItllrtlay. A ugult Fifth "
Dr. Coulton '\N1l1 b� at the above
to'\Nn. one day each l'Ilont� In
the luture lor the purpo_ 01





And when the do-,h.)' Ilurt,
JJUNT'1i1.lGH'rNINGOIJ,lltll� "
one mltapt.n-," ,.11.' and.oure
lor aU WOUOdll, bruI8el,lorH. cuts,
'praln. and .br••I"n. of tbe ."Iu.
It forOlI aUllrt1l1Clalaklp 00,.,.10"
."olud.. the aIr Instantl)', ,.t<lPII
pain at 0,,"•• 'rhe�1D&n,. 011"but non, II!!.- nUllS S. ThellPtlon






Alway. haye it III the hellS... 'fa1l.
It .... th ,Oil when you traY.I-To0"
nfver r..au tell when" HU.N I"ri
J,IGII'rN ING 011, ma� be mo.�
n,,·ded. �6ct. nlld IiO!Jts bpttl••.
For sale by:
l1'rJlflklin JIJ:'UIJ CO latesboro I
�1; 1;�t��"I�;';�'�� R�g..J.,




New Tdrk-l'houlillude are taktnllr ad·
V,Rlltage of the gonerou8 offer 1pade by
'I'h� Woodwortiti Ou., Dept. 0 l
US] Ilroadway. New Y\lrk ctty, reo
(lUf'8tilng all es:perlU1 tal JIRckago uf
l:SenplOc the great dlsoovery (orAtitlillln' Bay I-"'�yer, Bronc.hllil8 Dnd
Oatarrh: whioh Iii lIIalled free or charge
to all who write for It. Jt;�JR ourlflg
thOusand8 of the 1Of,l8t stubborn (nStS,
'It makes no tJltrer�nce hoW long JOII
have been Mulferrng or hoy, sevoroctlJl!
clllllatlfl condition,. are \\ ht"rc you 11\ 0,
SeD lime \\111 cure you.
II yOll hnve c:s:ptlrllnentetl wlth
oLht'r lth�atlllents !lIlLl hlHl' [ailed to
nnd II cure do not be dlsootlraged but
send for u4rlal or thiS wllnderful truJy
merlLQrlUtiS relllf'Lil, \\ Illch IS R SOlen·
Llltf, oomvollud dIB�ov�rct.l �b} a iPro·
feGS..or of Vllmn" UlJlivU�slty,IHld�rbeing rl!(oollnelltJed by thousal1ds.
Bouse For �ale
'Vc have oue more hOllse for sa,ie
amI lemoval; Ihust be mov!'li at
ollce. Submit scaled bl(ls, to be op·
clIml Anl;ust lolli,












WE WILt PLACE LOANS
e.f On Well Imp�yed F.rm Land. In
BULLOCH COUNTY
i
Value of Property MUlt Be Two or Three Tlmea
Amount of Money Wanted. Write Immediately to
e GEORGIA MORTGAGE a TRUIT co.
Empire Ufe Bids. Atlant.. G.or."
Statesboro, Ga.
INTERNATI01�AL HARVESTER COMPANY,
Pumps, Feed Mills, and Drag Saws.
We have in stoe;k �ower repair'S. SEE US and




.I�o��- (titOtgil 3gticultural Qtol1rgt
_.......- G. R. GLENN, A. M., LL. D., PruiJent --_
Dahlon-.a, Georgia .
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AT THIS INSTITUTION:
1st-Total Expenses Less Than at AnI Other College,-Il25 10 1175CotJcn Board, L""ng. Boo"., Fa•• Light., etc., For Entire Year.
2d-MagnificentClimate; Mountain Location; Free from City Distractions.
3d-Obedience, Order, Regularity and Self-Dependence Taught E"eryStUdent. . ..,_"
4th-Finest Military Department and Cadet Band in Georgia. BothUnder Supervision of U. S. Army Officers.
6th-Thorough Inatruction in A. B. and B. S. Courses nnd, in addition, Full
Courses in Agriculture, Mining, Engineering, Commercial Science, etc.
6;.h- Boys Live in Our Own Dormitories, At All Times Under Control of
Oflicers.




The More Men that,Buy the Beacon Shoe
The Bigger the Beacon Bargain Grow.
, There is just one dealer in this city who
can sell you a better shoe for less money




BeBeo!! Shon contain mort real shoeoquality forthe price than any other shoes on top tlf e�"h. By··shoe.quality" we mean Fit, Style, Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are .made Over a last modeled alter
_perfect human foot-�hi. gives them Fit and Comfort.
TIIq aN. Union Made 6y tAe lamO_
� Welt proc..-tA;' ,i_ tli.nStyle and Wear. ,.
It would be hard for Skill; ., ..
Leather and Machinery to
produce a more graceful,
practical or serviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
bow many extl'. doll. I'll
were added to its •price.
1£ you think it
worth While to wear
better, more satis_
facto�y shoes, and. --,. N, H. •
save a good round sum on every pair, come to OurStore and look at a pair of Beacon Shoes. Vou wiltbe ccnvinced, even before you try them on.




L. '1.'. DENMA.r:m:, hoprietol'
STA'1.'E::iBORO, G EOi"tGIA
. .., P. M. HOYT SHOE CO" Naken, M.Cth�.ter, W, H."\......
--. ---- . e
(
MIDllm THIIIS I· ,,(ayres' 'hn.,SA�ANNAH-ATlANTA If lla.· . ! lieViet, Vidalia, DlIblin, Macon ��I/�Over The Seaboard, M. D, "





Atltmta, Gu., August 14, 1II11- Dublin, Ga., Aug. Jr.-Robel'tGoveruol' Smith appeared before M. MIII·tiu, mlinAgiug dircetor oftho Senatc approprluuous cODlmlt· the Dublin Ohamber of Commerce,=================="'-=-=-====== teo this afternoeu uud rssd tberiot and H, 1\1. Stanley,ll director and
1 ",•••_
act, Hc told the committcc that it editor of tbe Couner-Dtspetch, left-------
--I
would be necessary to scale down 1'01' Atlllnta today to COli for tomor-I thc House bill fully *1110,000 to 1'0" witb .r. J.,. J\leek, RIISistlintU' CflY« PREETODIUS �rl,ng th.CIlI:PI·oPI·latloll withlnthc geueml passcngel' ugont of thc.I., Ie - . �. le\Cnlle8.
SOlithel'1I Railroad, I'6lativc toThe bill,ClIlTicS nbollt i.iD,OOO, UUO thl'Ollgh trAin sCl'yice betwecn AtAgents, lind I'CVCllncs lire �'8timaterl this Ilinta, ]\[acon. Dllblill ab,l 8:I\'IIU.yeaI' b the Govel'llol' lit 1115, 700,OllO. nah o\'el' thc Sou th el'lI , ]\['Ioon,He did 1I0t say hc IVould veto Dublill aud S'lI'unllllh amI Sea.thc bill if left lIS it stauds, bllt left b(llnd Ail' Lille I'oad.thc Infercncc tbat he would ha\'c
no othcl' coursc if lIot scaled, then
the committee got busy Illld nftel'
j a loug SCllliou, managed to tl'imMowers, Rakes, Hay PI'e �. Gasoline Engines, "58,000 oqt of tbe bill.
The cuts wel'e as follows:
Aea4emy fol' Bliud, �3,OOO,
Scbool for Deaf, 1112,500,
Soldiel's' )Jome, '2,000.
Tuberculosis Sanitarium at A.lto,
'2,500.




State College ofAgl·icultuJil,'HO,. Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer000.
Colds
Tells Senate Appropriation
Committee to Cut '�150,OOO,
All Around, '
'rbe Seaboard aUlI the Macou,
Dublin lind Savannah hllve agreed
to the sen'iee and it rcmains fOI'
Tbe custom (II giving all engagement riug at betrothal time come
dowu to us fl'oUl traditionary timos, and bas endored because uf 1111
prett.y Ilnd symbolic meaning, lt still hB8 a' b�aotiflll Significance,
(llIIiwbethcr you wish a dillmond or some less costly gem, you will
find 0111' stol'e the proper place to make your selection.
This is the oue time of all tbat you most be sure you arc i�tting
something 1'c1iable, aud wben it comes from us you caD rest assured
it is good. 0111' Spring Stock is being selec�d up to date. Al�o, wehave added some addition to my opticai plant, in the way of nell'
grinding machinery. Proper attention to the examination of the eyes.
the SOlltherc to make tbe scrvice II
go.
lt is proposed to ba\'o traince
Icavc Atlanta and Savllullah O\'ory
niKb-t about miduight, carfl'ing
IIllggage aud mAil Cllr!!, day concb.
es and sleepers,





will proTe a bil! success from thl' Jeweler iii"
.
'lifo.......,.,. • Sfiil••"oro, Ca. rStal·t, alld an effort wil be lIl�de to
-========================__get it stal'ted early in Selltember •
.......... �..�t··········t
CommonSchools,:iI:!n,Ooo. TO 7'110.8 IUIILO IUIIO." •The committeo also voted to I'e· �Iusl lle relieved quickly and • 1 • j ""� ..,1 .'1 .
_I'stOl'e power to messeol,er to uame Poley's Honey and 'rar' Com-Sellator pages, This WIIS chnnl(ed pOllnd will do it. R �L Slewart,in tbe Huuse for tbe )lrcsinent to 1034 Wolfl'll! St., Chicgo, writ.es, You have heard, the story of the farmer
!make appoi;;tmeuts. "I have been gl'oally Irollbled who chalked his accounts on the barn dam','The committee will I:cpbrt the lI'ilh nny ]!'evcr and find Ihnt by which later burned. .bill to the Senate tomo)'l'ow and Msing Poley's Honey and 'l'a1'
. You are in a like rut' if you don't usethen hafe it recommit� in � fui.- Compound I gct "I'oat relicf."
.
modern methods.thel' cO'01't to cnt it down. lI[allY olhers who sneffr similarly
The house worked awqy fl'om � will be g� 10 benefit by Mr. Let us handle your money-do your book.to 5.45 on speCial appropriations. st. wal'l.'s expcricnce. keeping, relie\7e YO'l from worry and \"ork,The resolution allowing the Third W. H. Ellis Co. • .-. - A bank account will give you safety and credt.District 19riculturai' College to Checks are your personal coinage system,soll100acro. atan upsat price of The PlIzzle of Pellagra, 1£ you baven't surplus mone", deposit all$H,uOO passed. Fiftecn thous- . J
and doillns WIIS appropriated to on;:��:'��i�lt� ��c�c re:,��'t,ll�lI'gi:I�� your money with us and pay your bills bycovcr a doficiency in tbe printing check. You will soon have credit and tIlefund; �2,500 was apPl'Oprinted for less than 50,000 cascs of pellagra surplus.in Gcol'l!ialllonc! Cases hava been
: •
the manufacture of h9g cholera
===========;==========:.soru"" bllt nil amcudment to give reported from almost every state; •it to the farmcrs frec was defeated. and thero is no doubt whatevcr tI:at ...rO�lrs 8' II ••", 1.
1'he $.10,000 appropriation to the the disease is J'3pidly gaining
i
r.-� F,�' H••n
Geological Depal'tment for SWIlIUP ground throughout the land. ,\
OUIIER. QEORli'A.dminage and wlltel' ,�m'vey WIIS Nevcrtheless the medical worlod,.
i !
defeated, Hall, ofBibb, opposingit. is still pllzzleclover the cause. OSCAR H. MARSH, CASHIER1'ul'ller, of Jones, ollered a reso- pellagra, Of the,several tbeorles
,lulion th18 after.noon to lIame I< that have. been advanced,. 1I0ne. ...committM of three from the Scnate has met WIth general or _ universal
__ --:-_==___:!;aud five fl'OlIl the House to invrs- lIc.ccptance, P?rhaps the �ost, 111m ,I••�_••I•••I •••_.I••
II
tigatebankinglaws and report bill WIdely entertnlllc.d. byp�theslSls I . "at uext session. It passed unani- tbat moldy corn used as lood car.mously. I:ies .into .the system poisonons I SMALL ACCOIJN.TS _.Toe Hill Hall askell tbat the flll- tungl whIch 'IVrecl, the nervous . "lowing,statement be made 1])1' him system, disturb nutritiol.l anll so
Ion tbe Macou ehal'ter bill: "There fourth. But the maize, 01' corD'is a .mistakeu improssiou CUI'I'ent brcad, theory is at present lOSing
Irelative to the tax levy of Ii per fast with many studcuto! of thccent, The cltv autborlties are not . 1requil'Ed to levy the additional one. dl�ease, Pel'Sons h�\'e been lound Ieightb per cent, for paving but arc wltb pallagra wbo apparently neverantborir.ed to levy a tax for tha1 atccol'Dbreador maize in any I(ll'm.
purpose not to exceed oue.eigbth A t present tbe sandlly theory isof oue pel' cent. II
attracting much attention. The
sandlly is a SOI·t of gnat which fl·e·
quently streams and marsbes. Tbl'Drags hel'self painfully through tbcol'y is that tbese insects carryher daily. tasks, siltl'ering from upou tbemse\ves tb� germs of pel.bacl,aehe, headache, nervOlIsuess, lagrn, just 8S the mosquito carrieshss of appetite a�d pOOl' sleep, tbe germs of yellow fever' nnd of
n?t klJowmg her Ills are dille to malarill, It bas even "ueeu sug-.k'dnry and bladder Irouble.s. get!ted that one type of mosquito��Iey Kidne� Pills gi�e ttuck re-.. .may. act as·host, {or thc .. p�pahef from pam IIIld mIsery and a microbes. Sam.bom. of Englandprompt I'etu.rn to health and who 11'88 sent by a �ell-;;g'ii clom�'.trcnglh. No woman who sufIers mission to ltaly to investigate tile'au abOI'd to overlook Foley Kid: malady, is the cbief exponent otney Pills.
the sandfly tbeory,
, W. H. Ellis eo, It bIOs also bee� suggested tbat·------
canned goods ib our djeta�y mayNO NEW HEARING .. 'ay a a part in the leau8lltioll of
veilagl'll.
FOR' M'NAUGHTOn J Altho all tbese conflictiug theo:I'ics as to cause are yet to be sifted
LIllid properly appraised, yet manyIjovellor His One Chance. ph:,:sicians al'e all'eady repOI.tin'g , _Condemned Emanuel Coun· good encouraging results in the
===0-=--:::====='======;=========ty Man Nearer to Gallows. treatment' of pellagra. Arseni(:
Atlanta, Aug. ]5.-The statr has seemed to work well and it is
Snprcme COlll't to·dllY refuscd to pro<,osetl to try "60fj" which is
grant a new hearing to W. ,T. Me· an arsenic·containing Il compound.
Nan�hton, Cuovlcted in .l'1mauucl Also tl'ansfllsion of tlesh blood hilS
couut:.! of the murder or:Fl'ed Flall- apP'lreotiy relieved s'l.vlJrnl CIlllCll,
del'S, With whose wife he is allegcd and we feel that the puzzle .of pe)-
jto
11II1·e beell intimate. lllg"" will l:et be soh'eil, IInei that
Under the cOllrt's sClltcoce D,·. shortIYI-Gcorglan.
McNaughtou\'ill have to go to the
,
gllilows nOles,S· tbc pardolJ board I FOtEYSKlDNEYPlLtsand Goverl1or iutcl'Ycnes. fog B"Cll.AC"� KIDNEnANo 6l.ACf··
Many a 'Su1fer;ng Womau
ItfAXEr E. CRIIIES
are aprreciated at this BNK,
and we try to assist in making
them lll;rger, The Harvesting
season will 1500n open, and yonI'
'ba�1r account with us wil1 sQow













J. N. Shearouse,·Pres. Paul B. Lewis," Cashier
DIRECTORS:
J. N. 8BEABOUSU,













BUI:'LOC:U OIL MI ['[J.
..
�H:c;':««<MN '"I PHOmX�ON�II��IIDHI��[�'ILL(
a LI\\)«::�I8lllil©l lPl®1fs\©lllill8lll � Hinesvill«, ue., A". "-1,, ,','��R·���:Xu�I%:·BGXoPdoX·H�ldition to tho proposed Imllt'uIlt[,Me. A. ,V. i\lnys spent '.I'n"8du." �[e'';I·s. Lorn Mikell, TJ. C. Munn trom .lIlemingStatiol) 0" tho ,\t.
in Savnnnnh. nud Uordou 'illllllOllS returned la"t\e, Coust Line to .1Linesl·ille,• • •
from New York this nf'terhoon. Bille ville ilia), huro unother.
'I'ho big snle at .ono & Antler. - .. • 'l'hc unuouncemeut ill yoster-
SOil'S will lost a few days longer. Cal...,r your egg and chicken. liay's UOl'lling News of Sheurouse• • •
/'0 Ihe big sale fit Ooue & Auder- Lumber COUlPIIIII' of IJl'Ooklet de-
, ..
, Luzillune Gofl'cr,only 2Go. II can .on's. eidillg to extend its roud to Olaxtou
Mouduy lit Mnys Bros, AI iss ;llal'.I' Eden returned 011 lind tap thc Seubonrd Ail' Line iu-• • •
Weduosduy uf'teruoon IIftel' n vis- creases t�'e iuterest thnt is being
R.ivcl.·sicle Plaids, peoilll 70 yd. il· of sCI'I'ml weeks ill NOI'11t (Iud tllkcn in thc propose(l I'lIliroad
by the bolt. Middlo Geol'gill. 1'1'0111 Clllxt.on to HiIlDsviile,
Tfllil R ACKliJ'l' S·I'ORi�. • • • 1'hcrc is now 1\ l'II>lroad from
• • •
OUl' 'rllblo Muslius, wOI·th up to Allenhurst ou the Ath\ntic OOllst• • • 250 yd., to close ont, lit 0 3.110. yd. Unc,'only fOllr miles from flillcs·.
Bring liS .1'011" ooiton. We can 'nu� HACKI�'l' S'l'OHK villc, l'ulJlJing southcast tOWAI'ds
take Cill'O or oue hllndrcd. bnle� • • • the coast, whicb hilS III most I'cllcb·
cd sal{ watel' and is now being ex·
telldcd I'IIpidly by Mr. Dunlevy,
who is opel'llting the L\lIenhul'st
'niils. '1'he scheme of tho Hillc -
I'illc people ia to connect the�c tll'O
I'ollds b.I' bnildingthelink betwoen
ClaxtolJ alld the DUnlcl'y I'olld viII
Hincsville, whioh is only 2,jol' 30
miles and would give II dil'('ct lino
I"om Brooklet to tbe SCII.
This would opell up II section of
COlJutl'Y tbrough Bullooh, TllttlJllii
lind ].ibel'ty counties which in lid·
dition to being hcavily timbered,
canuot be excelled ill the stllte 101'
Los� of Time Means LOBI of Pay. l,ih"I·I.I' county IIlId IIlol'ed 10 HII.
Kidlle,I' trouble IIl1d Ih ills it
Im'mls tncu IfJ losl lillie 1111 � lost
)JII.I' 10 mllll�' n wOl'killg 1111111. M.
I1l1lclIl, .I2H Lillie 'I'PIIIIII St.,
!:ill'ellle,', 111.. 11'11" , bud 1'1'0111
kidney IIn,1 blnddr-r trouhlo 111111
Illal ho could IIQI work, hill he
�llys: ": took 1,101�'y I\idlll'y
Pill' I'llI' onlv II short lillll' mul
got clli irely well lind II':lS SOOII
nhlo 1·0 go huck 10 work, nnd 11111
I'eciing well and hculthier I It II II
bef'orc." Foley Kidlley Pills 11"0
,I)liit' ill uction .. quick ill I'cslIHs­
II gooll I'rielld 10 'Iho working IIIl1n
01' WOIIIIIII who sllO'ers hom l<io-
11('.1' ills. •




VIIIIIWIl, l,ntl'l'illg' It dl'ug' slon' as
1'1"I'k, 1V11ll1l Il" Il'IIS 20 .1'('111'8 old.
Hl'\'t'l1 ytlUl'S'lHlol' he Weill ill !.lIS.
illt'�'S I'UI' lIilll.�('lf, 1111£1 uf fill' t iuiu
of Ids dcnlh WIIS opel'lIlillg I,olh II
wholcsn!« IIlId 1'I'IIIil dl'ug nll,l
:t't'd husincs», lie \\'II� lilt' fin;L
pl"'Hid"II1 Ill' III,' ""I"IIIIlIlIh 11rl::il
Il"lIgl(ist�' Assoeiutinn IIlId IVIIS ,\111111111, (III., Allg. 10.-1I1an,.
11 lit' of the 1110St prominent drug- lnw-nhiding Ot'OI'ginu8 incline to�isl� ill Ih" tily. Ihe idl'lI 111111, wh rn n chicken thiof ..
Survived by Wife and Ohildren. urnwls over: I he buck YIII'd renee,III ·1870 ho .IIIII-rhl �I iss !:i1l"lIh ClI' II predatory 1'0 rnger entol'll
!:i. Newton, or JoJi'lillghllHl oouIII.I', their mulou patch, they llnv a
1111"'1' ,·Idld,·rll sllI'l'ivr lIilll liS 1.1)(' pod'cut legllll'igilt to till him fwl
1'('811 Ii; (It Ihis III,ioll-licl'IIIIII' n. of bllcl'sltut.
!:iltllpl;l'ilir 1,"liI �I,·s. W. II. !:ilill. Such "" hold to Ihnt heli�1' will'
well, Itoliit or i:l1l1'1I1111111t, ,,,,,I �Irs. do woll 10 I'elld the following par-1':11111 JOltllstOIl, or, '1I1'1I111111h; IIl1d lI.gl·lI.l'h fl'om the hoadllolcs of a
liI'I' gl·II,,,it·hilul'l·u. dOI'isioll of I hc stutc "upromoIll' wlls 1'0" tell .\'l'III·S 1111 neli" cOIII·I. hlllld,'d d01l'1I ·Wedllesd'LY1I1l'llIhl'l' of' lila Geol'g-in Ill\sSnl'�, IIIOI'lIill�t I'crll�illg 11 )lew trilll til I
IIlId WIIS nil honol'HI',\' 1I1('lllht'l' nt, �11111 111'1.'''", con\'i<.:tcd of IdllingIhe .1i1l1C of his dCII.I�.: lIewns. 111],01'1' ))rll" illl'hlliloogil "ollnty.,IIlonlher' of I hI' 1'II'sl: J111pI181 "II IIlIl.\' It" slllt.I'd liS " genorlllchinch. ! "1110 Ihllt il' II I I'l'SI'll SS 011 POI'SOIl or
Brsides his wife IIl1d thl'cc ('hil· PI·OIlC'rl.l' IImollll18 1·0 II fel!lHY, tho(],-,'II 110 is slII'l'il"od hy two 1)I·olll. Idlling of Iho Irl'spusse,' will bo
ill'S, John S. Shllplrill, oCI,ib,'I·ty jllslifillhlc if ucecssIII''y 10 ill'ovcnt
oOlluly 'IInd' Dlliliol n.. Shl"lpl;I'ilJo, it; hili; II. 1.I·CSPllss which 1I1110lllltH
01' ::;1I1·III.oglI, A",·k. to II. IlIisdclIIClillor 0111.1' wiil not
------0----- .illstifya killillg."
Notice. This PIII"lg,'aph only IIpplie" in-
,\Ve, Ihe IIl1dcl'siglled, hl11'O Pllt dit'el'lly t,o Ihe 01180 of Drew, whoill II lil:sl; clllss giulle,'y lit BI'ook- FolloweLl DCllu lind shot him IIftor
let IIl1d wiil apprecililo 11 PII''t oC I.he IlIlIOI' hlld stolen his' horso
Never Open Sedon for SIIOOtitI
Ordinary TrespaSlen. 'CJaa'l
Lawfully Kill One Unlees Bfa
Trespass Oonstitutes a PeIOJloT.
Sam Drew Loses Appeal,
pel' day at our gionrry. You will
not' have to wait IOllg for 'yOHI'
COttOIl. ,Ve guarantee quick sel'­
vice a.nd good wOl'k. Oh'e liS U
{l. trial.
Mr. IIlId il1"rs. H. h JOIIOS, of
Jnc},soll\'illc, 1"ln., flI'O risit'ing
rclatives in Bulloch.
After a Long Illness. Was One of
State's Most Prominent Drug­
gists.· ..
BI·illg us yo III' colton. \'\'e cnll
IlIke CIlI'O or olle hunched bllle� (S"""lIlIlIh N,'\I·S.)
Cali fOI' It coHon II\lInulll ilL 1110 pel' day at OUI: :::inncl·.I'. Yon will
not have to wnit lOllg for yOlll'
cotlou. 'vVe gllal'lllll;eo qllick S�i'­
vice n utl good work. a i ve liS �
It ll·ial.
Af't'ul' II iingl'l'i'lIg' illness ."HIllt'S
'I'hllddoll� Shllpll'ille, ouc 01' tile
hest kllown drllggists ill 1.110 stille,
died III· his 110 III C, .No. HOB IJoll;oll
stl'ccl, lert yeslcl'dny mOI·lIillg. Hc
had becn ill railing hOllil"h fOI' 111'0
yell':s, uud lIis rlellth WIIS IIOt
uucxpcctecl, it was � .. gl'CUt s'ilock
to his I'elll ti I'CS 1111(1 1I11II1.Y fl'iclIlls.
�tl'. Shllph·ine WIIS t.he fil'st
1)I'c�idcllt of Iho SIIVllllllllh Dl'IIg.
gists' AssociHliollJ and wns 111' 011('
I illlc p"osidrllt of 'fho Oeol'gill
PhllpnllQellliclI1 A.�soci!l.tioll, lind
ho WIIS thc tl'easlII'cr 0.1: I'ho aRSO-
Bank of :;3tlltesbol·o. p,.ee liS long'
as they Illst.
Cal'hal'tt and Swect·Orr Ove,.­
ails for 85c. at Cone & Andcl'son's.
• •• · . �
;We nro IIgeols for HOlldlight
Ovel·lIlis.
'1'H£ HACKE'[' STORE.
1\11's. N. N. Jones II"J cllildl'on
THE RACKB'l' STORE.
l'rl;urn0d to Ihei,. homc ill SAI'III­
bealtll and agriciliture. The l'OUtC
would cross foul' railroads leading
to Su\'allllRh, tbe Seabolu'd Ail'
• • • Line frOID Montgomcry, the Atilln-
All clllico at 4 1.-2c. �,'ard at tic c:.:OIl�t Line lInll the SCllbollrd
from Savllnnllh to .raeksonvill�,Cone & Auderson's.
• • ,.. besides all ontlet ou the SavlIIIIlIlh .cilliion 1'01' "'lilly YCIII'S, "osiguing
Hons. J.. W. 'vVillilllll' lind J. ancl St.ltesboro I'olld where it leaves Illst Jllly Oll acoonnt 01' his I'IIW"g
M. Murplty l'cllll'lIed Ihis "l'tCI'. 13rool<let. It would also hllvo �he health. ,
noon 1'1'0111 Atllntll, whcl'c tlley ,aclvantaga of. Wll�CI' transpotlltlOn' M,'.'Shnpll'ine WIIS bO"n in 1850.
have heel! in attcnd:J�ce IIpon tho ou the coast of �Iberly coullty. 011 the homeslend pla"tation in
sessiolls of Ihe legisllltul·e. Col, J. H. Way, w.ho hilS re- .FJl'finghllm county. Hc wns It son
• • • CCII til' moved to FlemlOgtoll l\IId of ·MI'. lind M,·s. Dllniel O. SllIlp.has invested $50,000 ill Liberty II·ino. 'l'he Llmily is onc of the
couuty, will be Bmong the chief oldest in GCOl·gia. Nicholl" Rhllp.
promoters. N, J. Norman, E.�q" Irillc, t.he foundcr of the 1"'''''''111hIlS the mattel' in hand in tha In· Cllmily, moved to this COUlltl''ytrest of�he promoters, but is not· from Salzburg, GOl'many in 1734,giving tbe public any detailed iu- sottling in Effingham county. 'rhoformation yet, rnmily' hAS 'ah�n.ys 'Ii\'ed bhere.
1Ifr-. ·Shupt.l'ille was educated in
YOU)' pU!')'OlltlgC, find wo IIl1vo nil
xPCI'iCUl'cd limn 10 opcrnto SUIIlO
"lid wiii glllH'ltntce snlisl'aclioll.
C. I,. SMl'I'H & GO ..
]It-ooirlet, Gil.
1"'0111 II dance, 11111. wiil bo oC gen-
01'111 ililel'est 10 nli who hnve ov­
ellsioll to deal with f:l'eSpIISllers.
Mllny II Georgia .[al'mer hRS,
(iI'cd a shotgllll, lOAded fOI' SOrioll8
hURiness, a.t thieves in his melon
patch. '1'ho pnl'ngl'Aph nuovo
fJllol.ell IIIrnns, it wOllld upPcllr,
tlllIl· if tho farmor kili<lc1 the melon
Ihier'l,c cOllld be hcld for murder.
llnh on Wcdllesd"r al'tel' spclld·
ing a. weck lI'ilh I'elal il'cs in Bill,
lo�h.,
• ••
BI'ing liS YOlll' oolton. ,Ve clln
take elll'C 01' olle hllndl'ed bales
pel' duy lit Olll: giune,·y. Tou wiil
nol hal'O to wait loog for yom'
cotton. \Vc guul'antoo quick sel"




A f.wm 205 1I00'es aboutim i les
from Perldns, G,�. one hull' clelu'ccl
and the other pint in woodland.
Ilmuch Oil it which has lIe\'el'
gOlle dry, Also II new tlve' room
dweliillg olllya blooks from Court




2G pCI' cellt discount on TJodios'
Shil·t Waists, nicc liuc to solect
from.
BULLOCH OIL MlLh
Miss ;'iVinnie Bl'llllson is visit­
ing relatil'cs in Savannah this
wcek.
Special 'Notice,
Don ',t forget that we givo •
present with every millinery sale.
MRS. J. E BOWEN.
• • • O(}a ts Spool Cotton for 4c. at
Mr. \'Y. G. J'ones, of Jllei<son· Cone and Anderson's.
ville, Fla., spent the uight iu • • •
Statesbono last night. . 1Ifl'. S. p'. Olliff 'Icft yostcrday
• • • afternoon [01' Ashe"illo, N. C.,
Banjos, Guitars, Violins and Ae- where he goes to .ioin his wi Fe
cordiaus at spooial prices. and daughter who hnve been
'rHE RAOKE'l' STORE. I"Ilel'o two 01' three woeks. 'l'hoy
One lot RcmuKnts of all kinds..
spocilll to cl0ge out at 7 3-4e, yd,
TIlE RAOK)'lT STORE.
tQlR.�.M!m:.• •• expect t·o I'olurn in II few days.
• ••Get pl'ices oi, onr Mens' Work
Shoes, gual!autecd all solid or It wiii plly y,ou to give 0111' shoc
your money bllck. 'r "i:lopin·tTnel t a look befol·1). buying;
'l'HE RAOKET SIl'ORE. ,ovory pair l\'uarllnteecil
.
•. • • 'l'HE RAOKE'!' STORE.
Briug us yonI' cotton. We Clln
take care �f oue '1IUndl'cd buIes
;per day at our ginnery. You will
not have to wait long for YOUI'
:Cottou. We gnaranteo quick set··
I I vice and 'good work. Give ns II
a tria·1.
• ••
Hev . .n. G. Evcl'ett leFt liS this
1I1'ol'uillg, afte]' tI Shl.)' of five doys
at POI·t.al, whore he hilS heen COll­
slucling a jJl'ot,I'nctcd lllC'cl iug in
I·he ilfel;lIodist chul'ch at thlli.
pi lice.
· . �
• • c. 2[>' PPI' ccot. off on all Tmdics'
Mr. Hcnry Melll·tollS, or Sliva 11- Shil't WHist.s.
nail,. SpOilt SnJlClny wjl h roluti ves 'l'HB R ACK£'l' STORE.
Ihere. t): t:a 9;
• •• MI'. W. S. PI'eto"ioIlS is fillising'
up thc second floor of his lurge
bl'ick st.ables, now ope"atcd by
himsclf alld M.·. D. BUl'ncs. 'J.'lIis THIS WEE'I( ONLY
� Alarm Clocks, g'lIIl1'antecd fOl'
one year, spocial at 85c.
'l'Im R1.\GKB'l' STORE.
o • 0 wili dOIl'blc thc space, II'hich i,
11"1'. nnd MI·s. A. M. PI'oston needed bl' their IlIr:;e a;ld ill-
TO EVERY PURCBASER OF ..j\N
Americal1 Beauty Corset
I
[lnd childrcl1, of: Swninsbol.'O, arc
visiting iiII'. and iII,.s. P. H. Pres­




Ooc lot . Soiesell'c H.clllllnnts
from 1 to 5 yd. leng&hs, all COIOl';,
to close OLlt nt 8 3-4c yd.
TUE HACKE'l.' STOHR
"
Bring ns yom' cotton. Wo clln
t.ake CHe 01' one hULldred balos
per day at our ginnel·Y. You will , OVERFLOW MEET1NGS.
)lot hare to .lI'ait 10llg for .1'0111'
cotton. "TO gU81'untce quick SCI', A pl'OlnlCtcd meeting is· being
vice nod good 1I'0rk. Give us 11 condueted this week· at ]I[acc­
:a trial. "'�t donia Baptist church. 'Ilhe meet.
J3ULLOCH OIL MTLl,.' iug stal'ted Illst Sunday. 'l'hc
• • •
PI·CIIChill.g is boing done by Rev.
MI'. J...w. SldlUlel' and family A. L. Brantley, of 'l'ennillc, Ga.
visited friend& at Stilson one dill' "Sevenll OH'Ol' preachcl's ·111'11 ou
during thc week. hand tal'ing all active pal't. Imst.
• *' II):
,'Vedncsdny was H )·ecot,·d-hl.'cnldug'Just receivod 3,000 yds. S. J. day fa I.' nttcnchlllCC, mallY ppoplc
Homp. R.emnnts, 7 1·20: .I'd. who cOI'-ld riot cl'owd iot.o I lie
THE HACK]i)'l' S'l'OHR building gal'hol'cd arollnd the 0111-
tt • .• sille. SCI·cl'I;I hlll'e uniled lI'ilh
The S. & S. FIII'lnc,'s' T�xoursioll the chu,.ch.
We V/ill give abosol�ely free an e::legant, handsome
l't Panel, I it x 2(J ine;hes, of the Amerie;an Beau ty
Rose-tme to nature in its delicate ulend ing of colors.
Excellent fat' framing.• Worth of a plar.e in any bO.me
THIS WEEK ON L Y
AMERICAN BEAUq'Y CORSET
ONE DOLLAR AND UP
,.
, Arepa ttel'ned after exquiRite fashion.able,line�, yet al'e substantJal and pl'actlCal.
to '!'ybee on yeslel.'llay WIIS well
patroni%cd, live CIII' loads being
oarried from· cliecl'cnt point.s
·,;long I hc lino of thc I'oad.
Culs 31Hl bruises mill' b� healed
ill ahont onc-Ihil'd the timc I'c.
([uirod'by the usnal tl'callllcnt by
applying Cilamberlaiu.'s Lini.
mCl1t. It is au antiseptic and
canses such injllries to hcnl witit.
ont IIInaturnfion. 'rhis liniment
IIlso reli I'es sorelless of the mus.
cl08 flod l')lCUllllltic pains. FOl'
�nlc by nil clVIIIQl's.
Hod Spl'cllds nnd '1'o1l'cls Ilt 25





Higitest casit pl'ioe paid fOI'
eggs. �lltys B,.os.
.... 1:.. T. DENMARK
¥OIJ
WINE SAP




If not, why not? Try it \ once, you will sayit tastes like more.
pure as the food you eat. Forty SIX years experience teachesmake it the best tobacco for your money,
It is clean and
us how to





THE F. R. PENN TOBACCO CO., Reidsville,N.C,
THE, STA1'ESBOR() NEWS.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TUESDAY, AUGUS'r 22, 1911,
51,00 PER YEAR,
'CRUSHED TO DEATH,
I,Inrl' ill It j'PH" dIlY:; 1'01' Nt'\\'
'1'01'1" II'hl'l'l' hI' \\'ill Inkp II po,t
u'!'ndwllt' "OI1"S(', II1'Il1I' \rhie!! he
will COllh' 111'1\1. Ill' rXJlrl't� II>
01"'11 nil orlil'" 1",1'1' "ilulil II,,· fil'sl
01' ()l'I"I"'I',
I
PROHIBITION lAW' I,S I FAilURE --I' � $,,=: .ctl§icSlyS JUDGE' "DICK" Russrll! 1I\I'�:�:O�I�::�;:��:'Sf:��:;':�"::I�,II'I:��:: ki;::,::I�)::,II:::",I,����",O:'�i�H [I Ihe tirst, [11111 so "II' P"OIl' t01l'1I II IS 1I1001ll'l'UIl'II1 IOl'• 111(' 10 001110 ill to do III.\' hank iug;" "All t he 11101'0 reu-Candidate Injects Liquor Issue Intoil
son," hi compnuinn replied, "lI'hy YOIl ehould have 1111account. When YOIl 11111'" a, "hef'll 10 deposit ,impl'y 011.Gubernatorial Campaign, Declaring dorso it over to thu bunk nnd uini l it 10 them. 'l'h ')'For Local Option, ,will credit nnd l'ceci"I, ,1'011, 'l'heu wheu ,I'OIi huy IIl1y-'- thillg, p",\' hl' rheek, Thill's up-to-date busiuoss." Is1I11��'�:���C�I�l; J��:�,2io��ec������ OllCK S D[CD[[
,
l __ �hC urguuient not logi enl, I.ludge niehal'd 11,lIssell, eundtdnte H, n I BANK OF (STATESBORO,[01' OOI'CI'IIOI' to succeed Hoko '" MARSHAl'S O[ITH;, Statesboro, Georgia,Smith, rccogu ized the liqucr 'lues- K" H - _ ."tlnn ill tho gubernutoral campaign :.! - -
ill his speech ill Lyolls to,day,' Rioti)!� at Jakin Stopped by the 1 h"s , iAlig hneking' III11lll1g 1'01'111- DR, IlTR!cKL�_ND WILLWitl,ullt quibble, aud so poslt- H�VY Rains=-Odem, Alleged "',;, 'l'hey have 1IIIIlIe out IIsls MOVE Hj!lRE,il'e�1 that bis PIlI'PO�(J'OI' meallillg LelJder of the Blacks, Is Oharg- 01' what they estimute us needsThe '"IIOIIIOhil(' h,'lolIgilig ;') could not be mlstukou, Judge
RII':'I'
e IWiLh Aiding'in Escape of rOl' ellch scetinu, nnd h,)' compnr-
�11·. SIIIll AlItil!I'HOII cuugh: on sell uccopted the chalkngc th!lt\' Marshal's Slayer. iUt� th� list:; w.it h their yields, n)'L'
lil'p is j,ll(' ]'l'Ht or 11)(1 f:al'l'lIgr
pl'ollJises Georgia. a. spil'itcu cum. rOt'rIling' :t dl'lillitu list of whnt'l'u<.'sdH'y <11'1('1'110011 nlld hilt r()1' paicn. I �(llH,tl(j.,OIl\'ill�, Un., Aug. l,n. thry hlt'l .. 10 111111\(' rHl'llIS Spll'-RIIS-
Iht' "IIiek lise or '"lId ad'llilliste,'·
'I'" I b J I R l�' t J I I r I IHiliing', '['he idea 01' Ihc Ilgi!:1-
t.IJ'cr'inll's,lIll<.itheygot 0111 1111(1
I1c,sttllldta;cll y.U(gc \.ns-l-tOlng tllS C('Hlo)l'( 11 .u'JIJ,
1'(1 I"y I'h,' hoys, il 11'011 lei ha",'
II 'I I 'I I'll I lillian is 10 "1'011' rllollgh 10 SIIII,I
llIade' good thrie csenpe. So
hlll'llcd,'hllt W(' 111HlpI'stund tlil' sc 011 the liquOI'(!UO .. tufll iSH mostl W !I-re nil H\'l'lJf!.lllA' lllQ) \1,'
I
b
I I, 1 1'1 � (I
ce,l'tllill to tl�I',el,oll,a distillct linC,IIP, t!ir.Jt� t1,"'� ','o('s und hU,l'lwd 11I1,llWJ'" JHII'{' 11l!-i(I� nt. stOI'{'Y-l,
1I11g'S pnssec 011 1111 J • 1111 ay dn'II1Hl-'p WilS light, _\11 overflow , �
�I I' II j f I
nighl 01' Apl'il the 211<1, II'h"l1
01 thu PI'Ohlitlt'OIl,sts 011 Olle Side Oil' hlllld,,, " II, II 1,',"lt of Ih(' • 1', '('1111,' SP"" a r\l' 10YS�;,IlI�I,":���;I,��I:� ��I�,���',J::�II:� ��::� �II:}��,�:',�,:H' SI'I'IIIS I n 11>11'1' 1""'11 �:��, �:::)��I�I'�lt�I;::,C'::�:lli ::�I""I�I'::h����
,
;::,I��I�l( '::'s�1 a;�'�I':�d��'I:',I:�::'i" I:[,h:: :::,1 �\' �,::",;���, �:;:;r��:'I":�Il7"�,I,',��illl/:took SOllie hllCOlJ, nlHI til(l tl'llcli:S -------- or Sll'i'ligth :It the polls that will JIlan,hnl 's :'IIH� j'l' has t! t IW(l1l """IlI'l'd 1igll)'t'S 011 impoltl'd PI")-RiJow{'d to he tilr fHltll(l tracks LEE.COLLINS, pllt t.he people of the state. Oil l'ec I."IIHtlH'l'd. TJwj tllP llIi1I'shal'l.; duc'1i Ill' will ('lull'g'(' lip to till' 1)1', Stl1r'Jdulld]:-1 11 rOI'lIH'!' t'ifi�flnll \\'(1111 ollf of \\r.llilock!� _vrJI'tl. , !lilt ("01' the lil'st tl11l0 III legal'll tu I dt'atil \\'1If) t}t't'I't'pd nt H nt'4l'o 1\\'111'(' 1'111'111(1)'8 n� .1 dl'ud I o !-. ,'I. 1 (' i':1'1I or Bllllol'il 1'()]lllly lind 11.:4."Hud lIpOIi II dost' l'XillllilHltiol1
OIL 1<l�1 �lIlIdllY Ul'tt'I'110011 111
the IhlllOI' tOlfTiC. u:I'I,tJllg H j'('w dnys 11,'1'01'(' l.d, ll'ontell<ls flint 11I('I'{'hanls 11t'1'(' IlIllll,)' l'!'il'lIds ill Ila' ('ollnty """",
111l' Hnillist. 1)/I1'�()"og',', ,\II', 1'1'"lt
1 II I' I 1 I "hollid 1101 11111'(' t snlll fl't 'II I I I I I I'
11"'1'" J'ound 10 Ill' Ihe II'II('1<s "f' lI. WIlS "di",ct qllestioll J'rom c�n ,enlIIo to Iglt to'HY, II "t (\ ,0,11'1 'l' P I'as,', 0 ('1I1'1l I lilt ,(('
'1'0111 OlntlllljllJ, 11 lIr�I'O staying
C Cullills Hnd �Iiss IJl'IIH 'l'h('fil!l:' .lnl1gc Howell ftln.lIl1, 101'11101' Jll{]gCI .qilllw ertl'}Y In�t night hl'n\'y otlJ(11' pll'!"; or f:t10I'giu 01' to nth· will 10('/11(' fliIlOI1g' liS.with Newt ('IIII'Y Oil Ueol'g'f' W, I�tll'
\\'('1'(1 IlIHl'I'll'd: HI'\', ,Juo, ,I" oj' the City COlin or1�rlttlJcll COUll' n1.iu'i ha\,p'ftillen, rllld AS II I'��tllt t°j' Hf�!ll'S fo!' flg'!'!;S 01' pOlt!II'Y, bill- 0-----
SiIllIllOIl'S'S P"""', so Ihe IIrgl'o did 1',d"II, 1""�OI' �I Ihe H"P�"Llty th:ltol'olightout,TII<]ge [{lIs.ell's Ihe IlIO!" hl[l'o (lispel'so,l, H"ill Sl': Irl' ,,,,,I nil I'pgolil:hles, 'I'h,' P""I Road Notice,g','t, >L Ihl'ilShillg, '1I1U RO did GOol, chlll'l'h prl:llll'III"tI till', "1'1"'"1011),,. cleclamtioll, Tho ,)lIU"O had got· ill at oB,'ly dark alld oOl)lillll",1 �II', 1<'enll,'11 Il'lIIIls (,V"I'Y 1'''1'111('1' C:1�OI�IA-BlIl!o,'h ('011111)"SillllllOIiS 8WI'1I1' Ollt WI1I'1'alits 1'01' }itss I.eo IS Oil" 01 �lnt,'s"nt'O Stell 1I,,1l intohlsaddl'ess to thovot. throllghout the Hight, W'ilh 10 /ldopl is 10 sl.op t.ho 1I101'1'hnlll,; W, II, ilugl'I's, W, I" }IitchcllIhe wholt< III'ighbol'hood "'lid hal'c IIiOst 101'alll,', )'Ollllg IHdil'S II",l\OI'S of Tooillbs COllllt)' whell the slighl it]tel'l1Iis ion I'ain hns 1'1I1l011 1'1'0111 p:lyillg' pl'ofils 10 Rhippilll( olld olh(,I',� hllvillg' :lpplird fill' tlll1lIIen '"'I'rsl'f,1 \\'ho linn 1I0thillg' 10 has 111"",1' 1"'II'lids who \\'il I"'gl','t I illtel'lliptiou came, Tho Toomus all <lilY, 'Phi., , ,hnd the elrect or "1"('II"ics, 1I01'0l'e the p"lIIling odtnhlislllllOlit or " ohnllll'c ill thodo wilh Ihe Ihrllshing 01' thr ne- 10 1"'"'11 I.h"t, sh�' is ,10 101,"'(' SI:lt,·o. COllUl'ty COUl't room WIL� ol'owded c olillg oli' the indigllation of th" tillle nl'xt 1ll'I'ives, Ihe hbnli'- old Ho"el HOlld, ill th� 1340tllgl'O, hOl'O, J\ll', l ollills �s a .\'ollng 1111",1 withun interested IIUi! enthusiastic pcoplQ, whel'e 'perslln,ion 01' law- gol'owillg ""heIiIP will hnl'e thc Dist" hy discontillllillg' thnt, PIIl'tAs 10 thc 'coffill beillg Pllt ill 01' ""'lly �ootl '1"allli,'" 111111 is w,·iI IIndiellce_ Jlldge HUBsell was ill nblilllg pooplclIl!d \ltfke";j failed, "!PpOI'1 01' ('no"gh l'IIrl11crs 10'",,1 01' the 1'�IIti lirolll ",),"' �liIINt'wt Clnl',)"S cfild, we l(1)ow �l'nown 10 the peo])le hCl'p,he hol'- tbe miciStol' his 'plan iol' the �x. -�''iJic'k Odom .Krrested:-' I II hill' hole ill fOJ'cigll shipments 10 BI'nJlch In Ihr Brynn ('Olllll,\' lin";nothing of its existence, It is b�- IIlg I,,'on connecled With th,' t�nsi0l' n( the stnte,rollu to tbe sea Diel; Odom, clll1rgod with pre- Wuycross, lind pl'ohnhly cllnhl,· then to hcgin lit BUA'['n� Ander.lial'ed, fl'om repol-ts, thnt he did News I'�I' II IIl1l11b�I' of Y<OII", when illldKe Ma�n asked peJ'lnis- �iding at Ihe llIectjllg which de' 'Vnl''' fn,'nlPl's 10 t,lIl'lI iJhippel's, ROil'. piner nllt] "lin SOli 1<11 hy W,Iho work hi IIIsdf, 1'01' J'lIsl n few 1'hey wllllen\,c MilS 11'0('" for siollloplltaquestiontotbp.speak. cI'eed t,he dellth of' l\IIlJ'sh:l1 New. I" �Iit.eh""'s, W, II, Hogel'. lindCol�hto\\,II, will'I'e they will I'csid,' el', "el'l'y n,,(1 IISSI's't"c] Cll"I'lel' We"t 0---- .. -'yUill'S IIgo he held II sociely enll· u �" Ot.lllll'S 10 cOllnt.y linr 111',"' Mllg.cd "'rhe Gooel SIIIIII1I'itIlIlS," lind ill !,he [IIt.II)":, 'rhe �ew" ,.ioills "You-bllveai:ooodmau.y fl'iendsl to e�cn,pe by clll'rying hi'lI; to the Land i"or Sale, 1I0lill Spl'ings, " <li.lllneo ofhe Ilept n col'AIl in 'his possessioll, t,hell' IlU'"'y II'I('IIds III wlslllll:J, ill thi� p",'t of tbe stllte wbo Wllut ChHt,tuhooehee nlld putling hilll G93 ac,'os 1D00'e or les8, situa'led altollt, 4 lIIiles, 'rllis is to 1I0lifvIhc pUl'pose of' which WIIS un· thelll h"ppill"," tl,,'ough life, til know how YOII staud 011 thp. Oil Florida soil, "lid also (,urllish- III 1523 district G. M" Bulloch 1111 pCNlons th"l on nllIl If tel' U;oImowil to liS, The soeioty mcn- 11I'ohiuiti�n (IUestion," said Judge iog him money to escllpe, hilS eouny, on Ogeeehoe river, north I!lih I lillY of Sept .. HIll, Raidtioned is hetter I<nown hy t.he old Unclc" liS he WIIS clllled ;n Manll. heen callght by Sheriff: EJI)utIllel, of Inllouger creek, 11'011 timbel'ed, "hllnge \ViII hc filially gl'unted, if'I he fOl'mel' t,l'inl t h",t, II' II s'. ,'e'fol'l''' ., I d J" II 'd tb t b 11' To> ltd I I-d' t ' "0 co(1 'I tlII,me of "'I'he Fo' Dny Club,
' As �U
, II ge .usse Sill a e �'on ( 0, uCCII lI1' eoutl y, 1111 nnc e 'n g,'en pOl'lton, hnultnoek Innd and g, ,'a use IS R IOwn Q con.-
1.0 the leti,er l'eferl'ed to we know to in the nl'l,icle in question, "'rhe glad�y answel' the (ll1eSlioD ju.t as jnil lit Bainbl'idge, JOO nercs in ellltivnLion new t,!'a"y, 'l,'hiA AuguRt 2211<1, 1911.. •
nothillg of it or its origin, Alld Good SIlDlir�ton" has beeu. soon uslle hlld liuished bisl1iseuss· 'l'llel'o, wel'e three divisions ,of ,buildings, now fellcing, h�8t irn- Z, T, De[,oACf:I, ",
10 the I'hreats for Ncwt Ch,ry we Imown to run D100llshine liquor ion o�e stare l'Oatlexreusiou prop· Vhe moh, and I.hc men did not proved plnee, Swamp enclosed U, i'lL DAVIS'.
IlIlI'e uever lIIade any except we and sell the SlIlIIe, Now sOllie of' OI!itlon, He hp"n, by 8a:yill� his w<lrk in lin orgllnized' mnnnol', witll wi,'e, 'J'e,'ms easy, Apply I ,T, A, llR<AtNJ\.N,
did threalen to pl'ose'eute llim fOI' YOII good f'olks 11'110 wel'e so ellgel" record on thi, matrer was clear, nelll'oes killed were innocent oj' ,.INO, M, !SHUMAN, Ii, C, DeLOACH,
,'unning IIl1d selling 1I100ns'hine to eurol'ee the'llLw on we hOY,l, "I bavepuI'posely refraioed from ilDy"eonJleetion with the Irouble
Stilson, Gn, I S, h MOORE
liquor in ollr neighborhood, Y dR, let.'s see if you will enforec t.he J'iijectiog tire prohibition (]nestion at ,Jakin, ,;
C�llIt11iB.ionenr" oJ




that Ihe outb,·eal; \\'ill notIIdd thut Ih,) next OIlC we cllteh Good SlIlIIal'it,/l.Il" they can, get it pd mau, for in was I would bave �.i'CII" ogllln,lit uny such net, lI'e will give by IIsking fOl' it. Come, hays, alld left tbis face �t hOO1e and brongb.t Whisl(ey hn" given o lit" and theGcol'ge nnoth<ll' elise 10 proseellt�, enforce the la,w OIL "'I'ho Gooel tbe othe,', cOlll'age of Ihe '"oh is failingIInti �hel'e \\'ill be 110 use oj' lock- Sarnno'itAn," 0" GeOl'ge's niggcr, " I feel tbat under existing cil" sill�e that oecul'red,illg up Allegro sCl'erll1 wee1<s fo,' Let's 1101'0 pcaee lind ol'del' ill 0111' elllllstances candor I'ecluires me to
.
It is stated "'lUt nOlle of t.he
, el'idellce to convict I he ellti,'c grund old Bulloch, 0,' aro YOll state my position. I 1V0uid rather best people of' Jllkin ai' 11081' vi.!Jeigoh'borhood, 'iVe were only like Geol'ge, whell he WAS told be defeated than be elected by ciility had any cOllllcrtiOIl witht,r'ying to pl'oteot 0111' homes 1111�1 that. Nowt, WII.S in !<Ie IiqllOl' t,l'ol'- e,'asion 0" eqllivocation, I have ,the,m'o,wd thill, slew Ihe thl'ee in.wo will be Il'ying Ihe next time, fie! He snid it was II lie, Clal'Y 'observed the operation 01" tile 1I0eent negroes on .vesl,'day, 'J'his'Ve hUI'" done !lothing thn,t we wOHld haye becn Pl'osccuted [J,,- p,'esent pl'obibition law aud am Illob eHmc in uftc,' Ihe people of'I d I, )"
, rot,c 110"', b!lt we wpre ndvisr.,J 10 ' I h t 't" bl I' ,Ial<in and viel"lity tl,lOllgllt II,n
''''e ,,'s lamc 0 .t It,S Inong to convoneel t a I IS lucapa eo"proteet our families I','om the leave it off: 1'01' a while, enfol'cement.
'
I trouble was 01'01',"(.lood SIllllat'illtll," or "J�o' Day CJ'rIZFlNR, I have u1waysstooll rol' local op.' 0----(,llIh," or liquor stills, lIIoonshin. tion-fol' tbe l'ight8 oj' the people PLAN ,GROWING PRODUCTS,ing, cle" if th"l he the ease, why �LEY5 ORINOIA1AllV.r to,gol'ern thcmselves, Local 8elJ, TO STOP PURCHASES,\\10 did wl'ong by tllJ'nshiug "the .'rn 5"fI"'�' "IU8L£ and CoNnIPATID" government is the "("l'oY llSsence of;������������������������,,�.�� democl'aey, 'l'l'u./pl'llctical temp, WnyCl'OSs, Ga" Allg, la,-A, M,
1'UU***·***n'nj**'Luu*.n�n�UU�1
emnce Can ouly be achieved by tb", Fen,nell,lIl1d p, H, HOllel(, nl'W
, set.fiers in Wal'e, tho latte!' J"'OIllCEO. T. CROOifER
---
CEOIlf:E RAWLS coueel�t o[ the pcople npoll whom Colol'lldo, .a"e ogilat,ing the ques-,.
•
II law,s to opel'Ute. tion of sufficient Pl'Odllction 01'urOOller Bros & Co "If elected I shall-rlll'OI' the pus, needed pl'oducts ,"nong theil'• •
Iisage
or a local optioll law, While co)nlllllnities, nlld t.l1I I1l'oposilioll
-I DEALERS IN
tbe terms of lilly law al'c a n,:ltt"" appop.I's 10 he spl'l'ading 10 th,'
� 1111 Kinds 0" Ha"rlw of detail, IIl1d shollld in ,�1I CHlltS other S(wliolls 01' '\Val'c, }[I', ].',.".� -- • I are cOlltaill pl'oper I'estriclions, the bill nel'l liaS demonsl ral ell all h;.§ oft'ered by Mr, ]fall of Bibb in the 1'>11'111, lIe'"' Ihe oil,Y, Ihat. 1I01"in�§ Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farmillb" 6
last Legislature elllbodies in the thnt is prop I'l,v I"i"d ['ails illlIIaili IJal't Ill" vielV or what a local \lrn .. , TI I I
Implements, Agents fo;" Vulcan and Gantt oPt"olll'''�I'SIJ'Olll'lcont''I''n." ,,,,e, C I"S g1'O\\'1I a 1111111 )(>1'• of Pl'OdllCls I,hal Did srlll('l's 101,1�
Plows, Avery 8talk Cutters, Ledbetter
§I ,r'I',]g� l',lssell IV,ns ch,'cl'ccllustl'lu I' I J I� .I.! 0'\... J IIIll \\'011 r no! (1\'(111 III H' I'oot a".One Qeed Plant,'ro "rtel' he Itall declnl'o<l hhlsell' atl'l I I' -I� � ('I' j) 1I1l11n�, ,\ .', Tlollck hn',
I
:lIlIJOlilH:ed that II he haf],,:t made Jik£l,rjSI' �lI(jl'll('dpd wil" hl'l'llj{)�
Mila} ]s;tic ;md l'iBarroeif N�f!t_es I his [lIJsiLIOIi 111011, ello,wh he II onld f ' I' 1�
_��
... ore IIntl'](', IJ.I'O( I\�I" 011" I,!,
- �......__---
II)O,I'<;I'Y glad to }l1,,"el fll'�:" lIo�,n h ing nll'"ll'a, CAf'J.l'AL, 825,0 10 011S'ft1'U"IESCfl) �O, �E{]IRG/lil 'llJuCSlious, ,11I<1go �Jalill sai'l_�:.t 'J'Iocir 1Il0l'emrui is billlple 11.11,1, _, _I �I hc lOlls ti,olollgilly slItisiled IY"!!t!!.��_gx:?�m:!:U� X�2�� 7X� � he allR \'el',
(
COrriN WAS �R�P[RlY
Of "fO O�l ClUO"
'1'11(1 II "lOlllll'Plllrllt hus 1J(l.11l
1111"1,, I,hllt D)', I" \', :-)1I'i,'ld,(lllI,who 1'01' s61111' t iuw hus hl'{'lll lo�
("tt"d III ('obhtolrll, will 10""lo i"
RIJlIl'"IIOI'O, ])", HIi'il'ldll'l(l lI'ili
Willie, the cight-yenr od SOli lJJ'
�II', 1I11l1 �ll'$, JOIIiI ""1', liviug
Ill'al' Harville, wus crushed 10
d(,lIth this morning under u load.
I'll cllit QE cottou. :l'hc I'Ht"""
\I'II� londiug ,(II old- r"sldolwi
horse (\111'1 r,"/"PIII'lItOI'y to making
n n-ip 10 tho. gill, when by som.:
menus tho weigh: or the IOHtiCJ
vehicle Iell all lois SOli, Ilc was
kill m- almost iust aut ly. 'rli,' 11111.
cral will be held III. Red J�i!lField," you l'l.'fclTPc1 to SOllie for-
eluu-eh either fhiR nft(l!'llooll (I!'nrer trouble wil lt IIll,-whites and
) Citizens Reply to Article Publish­
e�T.ast, Week, Concerning cer.
fin Found in Cotton Field,
.',� "'�,lII!""" --- �, J 7' '1' "
Iu lin nrtie!e whicl: appeared in
YOUI' issue I he ] Gth, uuder I he
hend ox "('otfill,Pollnd in Cotton
t,OIllOI'I'QW 11l0"lIillg, 'I'h« tell")-;J. ucgro 011 �II', George ,�r. Situ-
IIIOIIR'S plno«. Yes, thlli. is true. phone III ssug» gi\'ill� fhe ne­
Now is it not t imc to 1'C'sif.;t, 1'01' .count of t.ill' cltlH.th ,did not giVI'
l'ull pui-t iculars,011 t he night of' tlu, nlld d"Y "I'
, �Inl'ch, 1911, .J, J, Wamock \I'"S
UWIIY from home, nud 011 rcturu-
-
ilig ahout tell 0 'plOt,}\- and the
I'l-llnily Iiu\'illg' l't)til'Cll 1'01' the
nighl, he \I'"ll<ed ill "",] f'UlIUo]
th<lt Romo 11I11,110\\'11 P(lI'SOIl \n,s
ill I iii' hOllS0, llr hniil'd two 01'
.>-M . � •• -- •
.
,
�!W'g � �-':B�.�.J.ir:� � ,,..,� mrw � < ===
port thot a woman hnd 'been ",I.. Thirty Years Together, I CHRALES A, WATERS DIES, I HUDSON CALLS ON SOUTH gcl the f'III'III?,:s,nn ovel: the, southlucked by a negro ncar 'Mnrwiek, 'I'hirty years of association= --,-' , I TO UPHOLD PRICE COTTON, 10 hold II suf'ticieney 01 theIL' cot"eight mill'S s01lth of here, 'l'ho thinJ( of it. How tho mcrit of "I 011 'l'lIesduy n'ght lit, 0 o'e1ock. --- tall to 11I'el'cllt thc pl'ice frolllDllrlllll, Ok 111" Allg, 15,-'I'h"t posse returlleci and repor Led Ule good thing stHnds ont in that, Ihe spil'it?f' 111', Ch"", A, 'Vllt.el's Ask Commissioners of Southern 'lJeillg rOl'eod dowlJ 10 whel'o ithis tl'lIin hlld he('11 cnptlll'cd alld stol'y 10 be wit.llout J'oulldnlioll, timc-or the worthlessness of II' plIssed to Its n�;I,kel" �II" Watcl's States'to Meet and Combat
E,r-I \\'illllleanstlll:l'lIlioli to the i'lIl'lIicr,
'bolll'deJ 'hy 7,-, ""lIled lIegl'ul's nt 'l'lle tl'ouole follows the attach bad one, So there's no gnesswol'k! h"d boen slIulfl',ng WIth typhOId roneous Idea That Crop W,ll [1,,'liel'e Ihnt thc south",'n Stlltos.Alol,a Illst lIi!(ht" WIIS Ihc st,"le'land
j'alal shootingof �ll's, 1" H, ill this evidencc of Thos, Ariss,! l'el'CI', lind 1'1'0111 the lillie t.he phl'· Be Larger This Year Tban, ,'olliinissiollel's 01' IIgl'il'ultul'c
III ell I, "",,1,, 'hy COlldll('lol' ,J, Il, C'nmpbell ;'3.tlll'd"y by .Jo�1ll Le�. Concol'd, Mieh, who writes: "II sieian W(,g ("tiled Iho case WIIS Ever Before,
I shollid ""'CI. at gOllle cOIlI'cnient
:r.rcKeo lIpOIl I h" III'1'il'nl of hi,; II IICgl'O, lie wa: lulled lind JIIS hHve used DI' King's New
DiS.\IOIOI\J1
10 h'�I'e heell II I 1II0St, hopo- , --- poilll wil hin the lIext two \\'c�ks
trnin'lel"', II,) d"""'l'ed Ihe nr. hoil� hurned hy II mob, Ml'o, cOl'el'y.for 30 yenrs, 'and its the less, The decellsed liS n good oit· Allalltll, Olll' AII!l,' 16,- :I1ld IIsk all 1'III'IIlerS in t,he col tOil,1fqcs
1eJ'1 Ih,' I,'aill al ('aIlC.I', l'nlnphell i1ied yestel'day, best eOI",11 and cold enre I ever izellll s on oe M,', 'I' A WllteI'S" COllllllisSIOlJel\ 'I' q, HlldsOIl"pi' <I,atrs, ,,'specillily t.he PIII'lIlers'-----0------ 'Is,.cl," OOnce j't finds enlr'lllee III lil'C, <1 0 qlliel !ire WIth his I'amily Ihc Gool'''ill dcpnl'hllcJlt oC, og· IInioll, to .ioill liS ill Ihis eallse for
Olda" "lid Ih"l Ih,' hlll(,ks al'" 01'·
-
,
'1 UNION RALLY AT SNAPP, ,n 1101]]" you nan'· pry 1'1. Oil· III hOIl)e IIlId had nuellllllll"ted a 1,,,,"It,lIl'e,, IS, lIlailing lotlol's 1.0 " lI'id,'spl'cII,1 1Il01"'IlICIlf. I: wOllld
galllz1I1g" t IIt'l·t'. II- sflys h(' sent
\0 ' ..." .,�he t.t'I"grHlIls 1'I'(lr.i\'('t] hCI'c nlld 'I'ill' , narp }t'81'II1Cr ) Union, 10- Muu:r faiii�j;t!lS ilfl\'c lisen it £Ol"ly g'oodly ,Shfll'O 01' this wOI'dl':-; the tOIl\IIIISSIOI1f'l:S of: nil tho othr)' ,he g'lad 1'01' you 10 \\,1'i1c to thu
lit ('addo, 1,'lIill!l nl' Ihr s"iZlIl'" of' "aI, will hold a rally Oll Allg, 2:i, yeal's, It's tho most in;'a�lihle goods as a I'esult 01' hi" hal'i!I"ool' sOllt,hel'1I st.alcs, Hsl,ing thoil' eo· pl'esidf'1I1 or Ihe Association of
the tl'nill,
at which tillie, HOIl, R, J, Cow"n throat and !twig llIildieiLl� on alld oeollolll.\', 'l'he rOlllllllls lI'el'e opcl'ntioll alld that 01' tho Jm'lII· COlillni'siollel's 01' Agl'iCllltlll'� or
,
•
ea'll'tll, UlleClllnlocj ro)' l',lo-"'lllI1C, illll'I'I'ed in East �idc Cemetel'Y CI'S' IIl1ions, \\'ih Ihe idell ill view tho SOllthern Statcs at Ollce, lind
\1'iI(,1I lIH'SS;q,(ps WCI'(I 1'(,(:(li\'Nl will speak. Other 10('lIls ill the II"
11'lstlll))a Iln),.I'ol'el' erollil CI'I"II. ,.vcdll'osd'ny "flOI'1I001l, w,hel'e Ihe of' hlll'ing a lIIeeling called to IIsl, hilll to rOIlI'''I: with the Fat'm:
::;00 111011 IIl'lIIed I h"lnsell'es Illlll cOllnty ore invited to join I1S lind , "
I d d J
I
'
01 SOl'O Illng,s, Prl'ee Oc, $'l,011, I'linellli lI'aq call IIcte
,
by �el', eOlll'bat t.he rl'l'oneOlls illll,,'cssion el's' IIl1ioll "nd othe,' flll'lIIel'S,
mel tie h'll III
, hilt no negl'ors IIlnke the dllY It 8U cess, Dinne!'"·"I'e 11'1,0,'11,,1,' 'j'ml bottle free, Guaranteed by J,ohn p, Edell, I)aslol' ai' t.he BliP', Ihat t,he ('011.011 Cl'OP Ihis yeaI' is \\'ith II view or calling t.his lIIeet-
n", will ,hc sHl'ed, and those comillgIn I.he 1I1t'I1111illlr " posse hoadr,] 'II I 1< 1 t I' I I t V{, II, Ellis Co, Itst Clllll'ch, A Inl'ge !llIlIlber ot oing 10 he the h"'gcst evel' made ing al liS em'ly dille as prllct.ic:t,bl",
t S
' WI )e IlS 'e, ,0 Jr)ng )fiS,le ,8,
sO"l'owing fl'iellels IIllel l'el,1lil'es "lid t.o I,ecp the priceR 1'1'0111 heing und sug"o('SI in ,von I' leltel' that
Iy h�l'Ilf Ilnlllillon hnd gone ill 1 J MIf LEn Preoident
.
motor elll'if 10 inl'ost,ignt,c- the 1"'. D �';i t �
, " - -,





IlIc,'t.ing lie called by 'l'lIit Blltlel', 1"'I'I'illg with t.he honds 01' the....................................... ----0 of St.al'i,cl'ille, Miss" as p!'esidcnt, Fal'mel's' unioll ;', the cottonDEATH OF MRS, AYCOCK, 01' the Associat,ion o,r CO,III III is- stnte8,--- I sionel's of Agl'ieultlll'e, or the "If t.his meets with YOUI' ap-On yestel'doy 1I1'I.el'noon nt the SOlllhel'n States, pl'ol'nl, which J 11111 SlIl'e it will, IhOllle of her plIl'ents, MI', and ]\fI'S, �Ir, Hudson's lettel' follows: wOllld be glad 1'01' yC)n not. to de.J N, Akins, MI'S, J, T, Aycock Atlnl1t,a, Go" Aug, J6, 1911" lay Ihe motter, bllt. talle it lip atbrentod her IlIst, "ftCI' lin illness "'rhe impl'ossion has becn once.of sevco'nl days, 'rhe deceased creltted t.hl'Ollghollt tho oonntl'Y
I
"I nlll this dllY writ,illg n simi­had been ma,�I'ied,ollly about Ol1e that the eottoll crop this yenl' i� 101' letter to each of the eofullIis·yell 1', As Miss Leok Akins sho going to be Ihe Inl'gest evcl' made, ione,'s of IIgl'ienltlll'e of thewos knowl1 lind loved by 1111 who 'I'his impl'ession has IIh'endy had soulhCl'11 stllte"knell' her in and lIellr StnteiJbol'o" thc effect of lowcring the )ll'iee "Very tl'lIly )'Ol1l'S,T,he Juneral was held this nfter,'lof eot.toll and will 'On,rl'Y it mueh "'1', G, HUDSON,I noon lit Bethjehellll<lhul'uh, whel"11lOll"el' I1l1less somet,hillg is dOllc 10 "Colllmissionel', of Agl'iellltul'e,"t.he iutel'ment was made, put the wodd 011 not.iee that the I'-__� _I 'I'ho, dC�lth was (l1l,,�d I'l'om a CI'OP is not slleli a Inl'�e olle 'I' Foley Kidney Pills will eheckcOlllplleatlOn or dlseasos, Ihree II,hey wOllld have )'011 !lllnk, Ihe )ll'ogl'ess oj' yO\l1' Iddney nntiIlh,l'sieians hll\'in" ,hren at the II "I 1,,'II'e t,I"ll'elcd ,'Ill ol,el.rjeor-b � blndder tl'ollble and heal b)· (e-I'edside d'"'illg the past, f.ew days, gia and']' Imow Ihot th� crop has 1'[,llloving Iho cnn��e, 'l'1'y tllem,['lit Ihe 'best medicII'1 skill I'IIile" , cleleriol'Htod I'el'y IIlllch in t,he W, n, Hllis Co,to sIllY t.he call to go, 'l'hc 1'1111. j PIiSt 1II0nlh 01' six weel<s, andcl'n] s(I)'\'iccs wel'c condtlcted ill
r
fJ'olil wiw}t 1. helll' Il!c SIlIll(l is t,'uoIhe pl'rsenco 01' a, lal'gc cl'owd 01'1 in YOIII'-stal.c, ThiR i. to !iotirv no olle to hiresOl'l'owing I'l'ielids and I'elalil'es "J Ihillk an oft'Ol't should he
Henry Hall. (cnh as he is uncl,'1''Phis is the seron�l g)'own. rlallgh-llIlHde ;It 011(10 to f1i-st disflbus(! til" contract wilh me fol' the yrn.r,tel' t,hnl ill I', and 1\1,,,, AklllS hav,' miuci. of' lite people ahoul l.rlp ,J. \Y. Dellmal'k,losl in Ih" past yral', The grief' size of' Iho "OttOIi el'op, :Jnll Ihrn Bl'ooldet, Gn, No, 1stl'ickrH hushand and PHI'OIlI, =="'-.::-.::-�-=-.;;-���=�============:::





.Make your pollars DanceWith Joy
Visit us and your dimes and dollars will rattle with
eagerness to exchange themselves for some of the
exceptional values offered, We ha.ve marked the
prices down on all our goods and it should make
the, hearlleap with joy at seeing the newest goodsat such a low price, Skirt and dress
cute little dress. Get one of our new
'and l5c values lOco
goods, for a
Simsilk 12 �c
IHlc Solid Foulal'd' , , , , , ' , , , , ,25e 25e Rndient,Bengalino, ,lOe
250 CashilDer ,� , , , , , ' , ,
, , ' , , ,1�0
Hie Black Satin ,10�
A.1I 12� Ginghams aDd Ohambl'ays ,10e
7c Sheetillg ,,","'.,', ,Oue
lIieo and boys shirts,sil-e rl'om 12 to 1720e
Mens 75c Shirts, , , , ' 50c
�(ie Ponl;'ee '"
lIle Black Salin ,
,19c
JOe
Ii)c !Df:l'O ::;niting., .. " ,1Oe
7c CaliCOS, all colo ,; , , , , , ,
, , , ,05e
6C Bleacb i ng , , , ' , , .. , , , , ,Q5e
JIIens tilJ ISh i I't,o; , ' , , , , ,85e
lJ1lepb:U1t bralld overall $1 val. 90c
Boys size from 6 to 13 at"" ,,25e
65c I'alnes
,", , , , , ' ,50c
Notice
hn ,'C' t 11(' s,v III pa.t Ity
cil'ele 01' I'I'irn<ls,
Statesboro, Ga.,June 30, 1911
Fred C. WalliS, Agency
Savannah, Ga.
Gentlemen:-
Please accept my thanks for the
Empire Life Insurance Company's check
for $1,000 in full settlement of claim
under policy No. 16283 on the life of
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your promptness
or n. hll'ge r
A. Satisfied BeneficiaryNotice,
�[y store will be closed ullti1
ahollt Aug, 25th, on neeount of
the absenoe of Illysclf and wife in
Bll,ltilllore nnd New York, where
we go to pnl'chase our fall line of
of goods,
Aft,el' which time we will he
pleased to hal'e n call f,'om aU our
friends lind customers for any·
thing in our line.
J, E, BOWEN,
,
in:;':'settling this claim, ,I am,
\ Yours very truly,
(Signed) Mrs.'Laura V. McElveen








Co,,,II�' 19Of••r C, L a:1...,... c..
DON'T wait. to start a bank ac€ountDon't r,ut it off, but start today;andthen you'll have something to look f'JT-
ward to-something to depend upon
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